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Wood heating plant cools
with iri·surance problems
by Beth Berens
• StattWriter

Fired-up plans'for SCS" new wood •
burning boi ler :-ys1cm have not yet
been cx1inguh,hcd.
Plan,;; for !he wood-fue led !<i)'!<ilcm tx.·i;an

la!>l year aflc r .\tCVcml propni.:.i l:,. were
1-ubmillcd to !he univcn,ity .\>)'!<item un
~1un."Ci. of power other than t:ai-, oil
and L·oal.
•
A cuntracl was mai.k between the St.ilc
University SyMcm :mt.I M.E.S. 01rp.

,ir Minncapoli:-. . The l-latc

pub no
money into the :-ystcm and M.E.S .
fnr the initial im,lallatinn nf the
i.y:-tcm . The mnncy :-.avcd from the
wood-fueled boi lers will be s harccJ hy
SCS and the curporntiun . •
pa)'!<i

~

.And nowh,ere to throw the ball

The hc:iting plant was. schcdukd lo
begin operating on wood wai.tc pro-

t.luct:. in February. bul becaw,c of
falling gui.-priccs. new eom,klera1iuni.
had tu be made.
There b a need for ini.urJ1\l'c. on the
prttjcrl in L·ui.c gas prices tJrnJ) Ju.,.,•cr
1han 1hc wood product prit·c.,.
acrnnling tu Bill Raduvit'h . vice
pn::!1.ident for adminii.i r.oive affairi. . The

Bigger programming ahead?

ini.ur.mn: \1.11ult.l prnt-.:-1..·1 the State
Univeri.ily Syi.tcm from innirring ;111y
cm,t., arii.ing from thii. prin· chant;~Thc uni"cri.i1y i-),11.·.111 ha, ,i, munlhi.
ht tint.I lhc in,ur.111cc. and the im pk111cn1a1i1111 :-ch,,.-dulc dL·pcnJ, upt•n
1hat . ··we can ' t , tarl ;m) work unlil w1..·
h:m.· the ne1..·ci.,:1iy in,ur:1111..·e.:· Bcrn;ml
Lundi.1rom. :1uxiliar\' ,crvi,.:c.., JircL·111r.
-..iid .
.
Some pipe work h:ul hccn dune in 1hc
h1..·:11int! pl:1111. :uni 1111: thre,: nc.,., hoilcri.
fur the prnjCl't h:t\C :1rrivcd . t\ 1cn1:itih·
,l'h1..·llulc indudci. ini.tull:i1iun of 1hc
huilcri. in M:1rd1 :ini.l full
implcmcnt:itiun of lhc i.yi.lem h )' Scpl.
·1. LunJi-tnun :.:1id .
lndui.trial rc\'Cnuc hundi. will he 1,11ld tu
fimuKc the pr•~Cl'I. LunJi.tn l111 i.:iid.
The dty of SI. Cloud h:ii. been \'cry
i.uppor1ivc of 1hc projt.'('1 . h~· i.;iiJ .
Fuel for the i.yi.1cm c111ltci- frum wood
prndm.:li. i.uch :1i. hark :irk.I wood ..:hiJTh .
The pnltJu..:li. arc ui.ually i.cnl hi I.ind•
lil1' . .. Large umuunh uf 1hii. wu,lc
pru1.lu1i.1 cunnt.it be dC!"'hitcJ in l.111Jlill ,
hcl':.mi.c they built.I up and pui.c :1 1hrc:11
10 waler ,upplit:,:· Rut..lovk h :.:1id.
There arc i.cvcr:11 i.ou r..:ci. of thii. foL'I in
Ccn1ral Mimk.'~11:1. he :,Jt.lcd.

./

·UPB s~eks -funds for Homecoming 1985

_.,...

··What 1hey wamed us to do was 10 insure

by Brenda Guderian

that 1hey would get an allocalion 1hat woukl

Some pcopk: want to make Homecom ing
1985 1hc best ever. and they w:yu to be ,
able IQ pay for i1:•
,.,

be up to S'IO.ooo.·· Sw.anstmm said. '"That
doesn't mean wc·rc going to give them
SI0.000. it just means we wam 10 su pport
thcidcaofhavingmajorprogamming. The
alumni will have to take money ouc or 1hc
trcuuryt the alumni will be charged and
we'll h3ve.io work out 1hc specific de1ails.
bul evcry1hing will have to be approved by
SFC.'"

Univcrsily Program Board (UPB) ha.,;
asked Senate Finance Commincc (SFC) to
sct up a special accounffor HOmccoming
10 insure that they will have up 10 SI0.000
In other business. senate heard abou1 a
10 work wilh .
request from Diane G'usc. director of
.. This would be an allocation for next recreational spi,rts ..
year's bud gel.·· SFC chai.:Wbman Deb
•
Swans1rom said Thursday al S1udcn1 Guse is expe riencing a loss or work siudy
Senate.
he lp in rec sports. As 1hc policy works
•
• now. Sludcnts wilh work study inay move
Ahtnini arc 10 work in coordina1~on with 1n anothc.rposi1ionorqui1. The work study
.. Ui>B. and arc expcclcd 10 con1ribu1e both money moves or is Im.I wi1h them . Gui.c
10 the treasury as well as pay 1radi1ional requested 1ha1 SFC provide the fuOOs 10
fees. according 10 Swanstrom .
hire people 10 replace 1he l~:i;ci..
0

·· We' re trying 10 get a conrd inatcd effon ·· 11 IOOb 10 me like we're ~ng up 1hc
into Homecoming. Homecoming in the wrQng tree with 1his ... Sen. Jean Hoppa
past has been a lack of input ." " she said. :.aid. " I lhink it's financial aid policici,. 1r
students arc lr.tm,fcrring. maybe -they
UPB members would like to hire Chubby llohould m3kc policies slaling tha1 you keep
Checker to be SCS Homccomil)g 1985 tha1 work study job for the quancr . II':, a
Grand Marshall and also be 1111hc dance. work s1udy job. they can·1give it up.' And
In o rder 10 do 1his. Homecoming_. I think that thai"s where Diane Guse nccd!i
organizers need 10 know chcy will haye the lo go. not IC? SFC. ··
. funds .
•

Senme President-Dan Duffy reminded the " I wai. aguin., t lhii. rc4uei.1 when ii 1.:a111c
scna1c that financial aid ii. under federa l up in c111mni11cc and I continue 111 be
againi,I i1," Sen. Chri., Milchell :.:iit.l .
rules.
··B:ti.ically fur lwn rcai,,oni.. Firi-1 of :ill.
"Work Mudy dollars allocated arc . in Diane Gui.c came in wi1h. I 1hink. the a1cffei;t. lost."· Sen. Renita Eis said ... She tiiude 1ha1 ' I have lo have ii and you ha\'e
(Guse) cannot gee 1hem : she has 10 hir..c 10 give it to me. SFC. You don't have a
M>mconc else. If you want to take on finan· choice .·
cial aid. do it. That's nm going to help
·· J Jon'1 hclic\'C thal . I think it puli. any1111e
Diane when she has 10 pay salarici..
on lhc defensive . and i1 1,,·crlainly puti. me
"She now has 87 people on her i.t.aff. on the defen i.ivc . ·· Mil l'hcll i.aid. ·' I think
which ui.ually opcmlei. with I SO. She ha_., il"i. a lei;i1imatc rt.-quci-1. :ind the figurci. :ire
cut her slaff 10 lhc bone . She got a cull righ1. That'i. all fine. Hui I don·, think ii
from Frank Loncorich at financial ai<h . He ,hould come from 1hc i.tudenh • money :111t.l
i.aid that in fall quarter alnnc she lrn,I free ba l:mcc .
S3 .600 in 'YOrk st udy ... Ei, i.aid ,
· 'There ii. i.omc ineffil'icn1 · U!'.e of
"Th is qua ner already shc·s loM $4 .000. work s1udy JX..'Oplc down UI rec i.pon., . · · he
These are dollan. allocated in work :,,ludy said.
that arc not there fo r her any more. Thcrc ·i.
no one else lhat can help her cove r •lhe .. The lhird rcai.on rm ai;aini.t it ii. 1h:11 i1
i.hould11"1 come 111 SFC."" Mi1chcll ,:1id. " I
i.honfoll. .. Eb ~id .
think il'i. -.ome1hing lhal hai. In be dune in
·· Work Mody people arc gelling 1hc choke linanci:d aid policie:.. ·· The rcqueM wa,
·
of i.illing behind S1carn~ dci.k and be ing M:n l back lo com millec.
hnllercd at (al rec !!.pons)." Sen. Joe l
Baumga ncn :,,aid. ·· 11·i. a toug.hjob. l u,L-d Other SFC bu.!oinc:,,, J i:,,cu,J.Cd w-.t., a Ch<."'"
to be a referee . A~ 1ha1's why people Club rt4uc,1 for $200 for ches!'. i.cb and ;i
don· , wam the job. lltcreforc I think ii':,, n.-que,1 from Tod Ewing. direc1ur of
nccc!!sary we gc1 1he:,,c people . There·, a minori~· 1,1Udcn1 program. lo help fund :1
lot orpcoJ)lc who wam 10 work· whoaren·1 pcrfnrmallCC by the Mi xed Blood Thcalcr
no work i,tudy. · ·
Cu. al S9SO. The che!!.i. clutrttquei,I was
denK'd . The theater rcque-1 w:I\ approved.
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NewsBriefs
Members inducted into honor society Domestic violence lecture to be given Tax amnesty program successful
The Bu:-i nes., Education Honor Society. Pi Omega Pi .
inil iated four me mbers this fall. They received thei r certificates. elected officers and discuSM.-d plans fo r 1he cu rrent year J:m . 16. The new members are Melanie Eric),,()n.
S1an Benda. Peg Hill and Bc1h Kavanaugh . Anyone
in1crcs1L-d in learniJ,g ho""'! to become a membe r of Pi
Omega Pi Honor SociL1y :-hoo ld l'Onlllct Ro:-c Reha. Room
207 Bm,incS':- Building.
·

A human rclationi. lecture. " Domes tic Violence:· will
be given 7 p .m . Wed nesday in Room Al 19 Education
Building. Speakers will be Ro!loe Salk . St. Cloud Intervention Project. and Pai Pc1erwn. Cent ra l Minne.sow Sc"oal
Assauh Center. The k-clurc i:- free .

Project to help adults improve reading

A resume wo rkshop. "Re:-umes:~Prcscnting Yourse lf
on 8 1h x 11, " will be 7 p .m. Wednesday in Atwood
Cente r':- Hcrbc r1 -l1a.sca Room. There wi,11 be a S I• fee.
For mo re information. call 255-3779.

The S1 . C loud Liter.i<:y Projcc1 is offering help 10 adu lts
who Would like to improve 1heir basic reading skill s. 1nc
orga ni1.ation wlil have u 12-hour 1utor tr.iining workshop
Fch. 25 and 28. Murch 4 an<l 7. from 6 :30 p.m. 10
9 :] 0 p .m. The 1u1or), will be working wi 1h adults on a
911e-10-o ne basi:- . A small rcgistra1lon fee is charged fo r
book~ and mate riali.. For more infonna1tOn, contuct Carol
o r Jean al 25 t'- 1733 . Plcai.c rcgbte r for 1he workshop by
Feb. 8.

Resume workshop open to students

Charrwoman of campaign announced
Pres ide nt Brend:111 Mctk,nald a nnounced that Ramona
Yungc r. administrative director of S1udCnt Health Services . will be chai rwoman o flhc 1985 SCS Facuhy/S1aff
Campaign . The fund -rnii.ing cam paign will be Jan . 28
lhrough Feb. 28 .
.

'roday last day. to register -for class

Today ;, lht las< cloy 10 reg;,,., fo r 1hc ;nfornpl cou rse Name of SGS department changed
"' lnlcrv iew ing Made Ea:-y" 10 be given 7 p.m . Feb. 5
The Departme nt of-Speech Science. Pa!hology and
in Atwood Ccnler. There i:- u S l 5 fee . Fo r mo re ihfor- Audiology has been changed to 1he Departme nt of Comnm1io n. call 255-308 1.
munication Disorde rs. Chaim1an Gerald Powers said .

More 1han 10 ,000 Minnci,olan), took ad\'antagc of lhc
three-month 1a:c. arm1e:-ty program w ith lhc :-talc ncning
alnl0:-1 Sl2 mi llion. Dorothy McC lung of the Dcpanmc nt
of Rc\'enue :,.aid al a mecling Jan . 17. The department h:u.l
origina lly c:-1i111atc<l the program wou ld ncl S5 million .
The 1984 Minnesota State Lcgbla1ure passed lhc program. wh'ich run fr.of11 Aug . I to Oct. 3 1.1 984 . The program encouraged delinquent taxpayers 10 clear their dch,..,
by g iving them u 20 pcrce m reduc tion in !heir past-due
bills. The Legislature is not likely 10 approve anothe r
a mnc)oty program for 20 years. McClung said .

Senator to speak at senate meeting
J im Pehler , Minnesota )>(:lie scna1or. will speak at 1hc
Student Scnate,mccti ng Thursday a1 6 p. m. Prcs ide m
Bre ndan Mc Dona ld will speak 10 scna1e Feb. 7 at 6 p. m.
Scna1e mcc 1ingi. a rc open to the public .

Members elected to Judicial Council
Members were elcc1cd 10 1hc J udicia l Council Ill 1hcJ:in.
24 Student Senate meeting . Elcclcd we re Mark Rostal.
James Hosl. Ken Hausladen . Ronald Lydecn a nd Lloyd
Grachck . The counc il nnswcrs queslions about 1hc M:natc
constitutio n and count votes of scn~tc elections'.

University pres~dent 9ptimistic
-about SCS' progress, he says
by Christine Vick
StaHWrlllr

,

. . Alway), 1hc optimi:-t.
" There is more optimilm1 aboUI the
univc r:,,ily 1his year 1hun la!>t year / ' SCS
Prci.idcnt Urcridan Md)onald :,;aid . · ·Many
people have bee n working for it1'
improvement ,•·

New programs wilhin the unive n.ity arc

~~~~~,:~a'~~~~u~~1tr5 ~~

-~:
lntc mafional Businc:-s ProgrJ m o n 1hc
b:.isii. of ib intcrna1Kmal c urr iculum .
al-cn.-di1ctl bus iness school and Mr,ong
foreig n language..., d~panmcm . according
to Mc Donald . The new progrJm will be
o ffcre<l txMh o n c-.impus and at the World
TrJdc Center in St. Paul. which is expected
tn open in 1986.

Mc Donald . in outlining 1hc progrc.~:- of
SCS 1hi), year, :,.aid he :-cc:- nothing bu1
gnnd 1h ingi. uhead for hi:- c.· ampus . Hi:number-one good thing is 1hc remodeling
o r StcWan Hull. ,he :,.aid.

Another new program well underway is
lhe Elccirical Engi neering Progn1 m.
Vis iton, such us Dean Scheff. prcskl!!nt of
CPT Corpcm1tion·. have bccn "imprcs..,;clt
wi1h !he cquipme nl and faci lit ies al 1hc
Elcc1rical Engioccring and Co mnuting
·· We hope the Lcgblattire aPpropriutes . Ccnt~r. Mc Donald s11id .
,fund :- 111n?kc TM.."'l'Ci.:-ary c.·orrcction:- in the
bui lding. Ml it li1 i. helter w ith <HJr pro•'Tile.\c repre,cnt::11ivcs o f high technology
t!,tums.: · he i.:.i id . , ·
<.·orpnrut io n. felt 1ha1 o ur equipment was
comparable 10 1h111 of some notable
" We wanl 111 w11rk dosc ly wi 1h the
ima itutio n:-." Mc Du nnld sa id . This
urchitccb, so we cun de:-ign the leai.t :-umme r ECC will be under cons1 ruc1ion
di:-rup1ivc plan for Mudc nb und fac ulty .·· ,11 a'! appropriated cosl of S3.5 million.
McOonllld c xprc)>M:<l murc optimi:-111 in
dii,,cui....,ing 1hc.cx po111sion ofSCS' overseas
progra ms. " We have musk' informa l
ronricc1 iun:- with 1hrtc univen,i1ics in the
RepuhlicofChinalhi1'foll." he:,.ak.l . " We
will be u:-ini:, the Nl r Eas1 wi1h grcalcr
frequ ency .•

" The uni vcn.ily has made a cnmmi1me n1
10 intcrna1ionulizing 1hc cu rriculum ... he
said .

Enrollment fi gures are looking up alM>.
The re is a 6(X)...siudcnt incr-cusc this year.
Mc Donal~ s.aid.
" We have been marketing the institulto~
mo'rc vigomusly than in the f)ast on 1hc
qunlily of i1s progmms and fact1ll y:· he
said.
WhileSCS pms pcrs. mos1 universities a rc
havin,;. problems w \1h d ecli nin g
enrollme nt . he added.

''We hne made Informal connecUona wtth th~ unlventtles In the Repub4ic ol Chin•
thiS tall," uid SCS PtMldent BiendM Mc:Donakt He iS opllmlsllc about ex pension
ot lnterMtioMI programs and otMf up,Kts o~ lhe universtty.

Tui1t0n is not such a clea rly defined ii.i.uc.
lncrea~ will be dcte nnincd by fortti.
such a." the Higher Educution Coordina1in~
Board ( HECB). 1hc Slate Legislatu re and
the Slate Univers ity .jJoard (S UB ).
according 10 Mc Donald .
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· ·Toe HECB believes s1ude nts :-hould pay
30 10 33 percent or in~tructiona l cost. but
the SU B a rgues to increase tuition only al
the r.11c of inna1ion. 4 .5 to 5 pcrcem. ·· he
:-aid. "The resull i.hould be a comprontiM!
nf the 1wo . ..
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Following procedure brings renters -cash
Employee!> at 1he Minncsm.a S1a1e office
ha ve a me!<isagc for renters.
Their advit-c is !<i impl c:
in!<ilructions.

llli!<ilal. c!<i lhal :ire pui111cd
renter
.bu1 1101 always.

But mi!<itakcs c:in be male .

by ·Dawn Tes low

Read the

Renters fillin g out their 1984 Minncwt.a
Propcny T:ix Refund Return will nol get
-..wha1 they arc ent itled 10 if the ir form is
1101 ~ uratc.
r-.1is6'cs arc oflen made bccau!<ie of a lack
of information o r an incorrect Ccrlific:ite
of Rent Paid (CRP )·form .
The amount of the refund de'pen<ls on the
renter· s incon~e and the renter' s proponion
of their landlord s propcny laxes
Land lo rds arc required 10 g ive renters a
CR P form by Ja n. 3 1. ''Landlords may be
pena lized S20 pe r CRP 1101 issued,"' said
Dave Cimrud, supervisor of the Ta.'( Paye r
Service for the Dcpanmen1 of Revenue .
· 'CRPs are calculated by dividing an in dividual" s ncl rent by everyone·!> ncl rent
in that pa rlicula r hou sehold or apar1111cnt.
then mull iplying 1ha1 number time!<i their
land lord's 1984 propeny 1ax. ·· Cimrud
sa id .
Most students as.\ume CRP fom1s arc fi lled
ou1 corret.:t ly-and the majori1y of them
arc.

··Errors arc u~uall y noi intc111i1111a l. ·· ~id
Bill Marc1cw!<ik i. dVector of Studcnl l..cga l
Serv ice!>. " I I ma y be a !<i imptc
m:11hcma1ical error, nr 1hc landlor<l may
1101 have read the instruction~ and fillc<l out
1h7 form ba~c<l on what anolhcr ijnd lor<l
),,:11d.
· ·one problem i!<i 1ha1 land lord s ha ve 10 lie
a lill lc more carefu l wilh people who arc
paying different lcvcb of rent.·· he ;1d<lcd.
Rental rates may vary according 10 the
number of per!<ions sharing a room.
Ano1her problem occurs when land lor<ls
de<luct fo r con tr ibuting fo r a bas ic
necessity 1ha1 is included in 1he rent.
Lan<llords should not be deduc ling. for lhe
t"O!<it of :ipplianccs. heat or electricity if a
per!<ion·!-. lease slates that utililics arc
provided .
·· An area of confu~inn resu h),, when
landlords interpret ce rtain costs a!> !heir
nwn when. in facl , the tenant s arc picking
ii ull up." Marczewsk i added .
Rcmers arc p~rtially responsible for
maki ng sure lhc information on their CRP
~~~::p::. \~::~~~tl-·c~::'::s,1:h~ull~a!<i~e~~
order to es1:1blish what they have paid thei r
landlord~ in rent,·· Cimrwd said .
Landlor<ls arc u~uu lly willing to correct

tlUI

by a

If a rcnlcr doc),, not rct·c ivc a CRP fnrm
or if the inform:uion on the form i!<i incur•
rect. he may nintal·t thl' MinncMlla !<itale
offi ce at l -800-6.52 -909-' . '"The Mah: office wi ll compute :i Rent P:1i<l Affida\1 i1
IRPA) form and !<iCnl ii Ill the lenant," "
Cimru<l s:1id . __

Ci rnrutl added.
Rc!<ii<lcnb of fnrcign i.:ountric!<i' who arc at tending SCS on a \'i),,a from 1hc U.S.
govcrnmcnl arc nol eligible for tht· refund
unlc!<i!<i they c;m prove 1hey arc going 10 !<itay
in MinneM1ta pcr111ancm ly.
"Stutlenh nn vi),,:l!<i oflen fill out the refuntl
form bct·au~e their landurds i)<.!<iUCd !hem
Murczew),,k i ~•id . "They may be
unaw:1rc that 1hcy· re ineligihle ...

a CRr:·

RPA forms Can not be i),,),,Ued. however. until 111i<l-Mard1 ht•t·au'>l' infonna1i11n ncetll'I.I ....
by the :-late o n the land lord's· propeny tux. Thi ),, t·:111 t·:m)<.e prohlc,m .
i~ not .tv:i ilable unti l lhen .
·· lf we lin<l11u1 :1pcr..tlll b 111,1 :1 MinneM1la
·· Rcnlcr!<i would include the RPA form re!<iident before the re1u rn l!Oe!<i through.
wi1h their Minnesota Pmpcrty Tax Refund 1hey· rc !<iiniply denied the refund.·· Cimrud
Return in~tead ofa CR P,"" Cimrud sai<l. ~ai<l . "But if the return <lnes go through.
the Mu<lenl may be billed and have lo repay
Renier~ receive their refund check!<i on or the !<ilate of Min"ne.,ula lhe :unuunt of 1he
ahout Alll! - 15 or ~thin 60 ~lap afl...-r refund ."
filinl! 1hei r return!<i. whichever is l:11er. The
dc:i<l line for filing prnpeny iax refund Another :1rca nf t·1111fu ),, it111 for !>IUdcnb i),,
relurn!<i i),, Sept. 3.
their dependency on finam'.: iat •!>UpporL
"S uulcnt !<i •tha l :ire MHllellll C ebe "s
A t·orrcct ,C RP doc~ nnl alway!<i gu;ir:mlCC dependenl arc 11111 cligihlc fur the refund ,"'
:i refund .
Ci mrud !<i:1id.
A per!<inn t11U)<.t have Ileen a Mi11ne),,t1la
re!<i ident for .ill or pan uf 1t)X4 111 be eligible
for the Minnc!<inla Property Ta x Refund .

SCS ),, HJdcnb arc MinnCMIW re!<iidenl),, ff
Minnc:-01:i b their permanent humc.
··Swdenl!<i payint::, mu-of-Mate 1uiti11n ure
au1t1ma1ically ine ligible fur 1hc refund: ·

S1udcnl!<i :tre depl'ndenb if 1hcy :ire under
:1ge IK(unt.lcr'.?I liirfull-)i111C!<i!Utlem!<i)and
.,11111eonc cl:-c provide!> 11111re th:m SO per•
n: nt 11f 1hdr !<iUPJ)llrt . Stutlenl:,. IK ur ,1,1 ldcr
<Ill' ah,11 im.·li!!ihk if they liv,; wi1 h S111111..·011e
~·ho pnl\' itle:- more than 50 pcrt~\I nf their
M1ppurt.
Refund continued on Page 11

C'1.arisn:iatic singer befriends
audience during performance
by Mary Steine rt
An a/Enten alnment Editor

You mean you can have fim at a
ChriMian eonl·erf!
I Wa!<in·1 1011 !>Ure of 1ha1 when I
1,1,•a lkc<l into Stewan Hall
auditorium. hut a!> !<iOon a.\o R:111dy
S1onehill pr::mt·cd on !<ilage I knew
Wetlnc!<i<lay eve ning wou ld be
any1hing hut boring. .
·

The 32 -ycar-old rock ·n· roller
w11rc a chcdercd tfag ),,hirt. :111
extremely yclltm· tic and Mick
Jaggcf-!<ilylc pcncil-!\lick _..,l:frh.
Black :.m<l whi le dancing !<ihoe!<i
l·omrlctcd 1he ou1fi1.
I heard he Wa!<i a good performer.

but I expected •· good"" lo mean
in),,piring anti chari!<imatic .
S1nnchill was both. but what !>U r•
pri)>Cd nlC wa!<i ho\\' he inspired his
au<liencc .
.
Fir~t. he ha!> tremendous con1rnl
u,•e r a great voice . He :,.hapes it
into ' whatever he wanb and
ver:-a1ile. innovulive and funny.

i), )

··God make!<i me look good,"'

S1nnehill !<i.aid. ·-rm not here lo
help God . I don·1 think I ca n. In•
stc;1d r·m he re so GocJ t·an
accomplish 1hing!-. through me ."'

·· 1 wan l th e ir rc spec1 and ·
auenlion before I tel l them
peri,unal lhing.\o about my fai1h- l
mean. :il firM they may nut even
c:irc aht1u1 my foith . ·' He real'le<l
lo luy:1 1 f;m),, in 1hc frnn l row . :I!>
well a, tn !<il.l·plit·!<i in the bat:k. He
told jokes und )<.ang M1:tppy lyric!<i
ahout 1hc world":- lroubl e:-. in
,ong, lil.e ··Stop the World. I
Waut 111GctOff. "'

·· For 1hc fir!<it 20 minu1c),, 1hcy ·re
!<i izi ng me up. Ml I 111:1!.e friends
with 1hcrn. a1Kl 1hen we.can 1alk. ··
Stonchill ex.plained with a •grin.
He ),,l"allere<l a t·ouple of !<ieriou!<i
number~ -during the fir!<il hour ,
lhcn hil the grou p with hi ~ lllt1!<il
powerfu l
ma te ria l
after
intermis!<iion . S1<111ehill was no
lunger lhe funn y man in the funn y
lie.
He rJrc ly Mraycd more 1han a
couple fee l from the mkrnphnnc.
yet a :-cemi ngly endle!<i:-. supply uf
energy ),,ht:>I nul of his kicking lcg.\o
.tnd pounding finge rs.
1

· I enjoy lhe one-man band ap•
pm:ich.' · he !>ai<l. He cx.pre!<i!>C!<i
hi!> faith through his mu~ic and "' I
try In squeeze out all of 1hoM:
Mlund!<i that arc within me ...

Hi!> experience),, nflcn in!<ipirc
wng!<i. he wld the audiem·e. an<l
S1onchill devnled 1he (io.1 hour of thal wa.\o especially lruc of hi.\o vi!->il
his show to gelling. to know hi!-> - to the poor in Haili . Stonchill J(_I
lbtencrs. "My approach 10 1he hh nrigin:.I COtllJ)(l!<iiliun
world i~ to make friemh wi1h Will Save lhe Children"! "" explain •
people fin,!. go out and laugh aOO _what he .\oaW lhcre. Thi!<i wng imprc~!olCd ;md pen.uaded me more
cntenain them .
1han anything Band-A id' put

··w~r,

After tw o end a hall hours o l playing end singing rock and ; 011 . alow 1unes and J amaica n rh ythms, Rendy
Stonehlll reflect, o n his auccHs, hla t allh and hla lulure. The Christian mualclan returned to SCS t or
Iha third l ime in as meny year• on Wednesday,

1ogether for the Ethiopian famine :

Cry fi,r. oil

t/11• i11110,·,•111 0111',\ .

IH,m inrr, 11 ll"orld llwt ·.\ /mt it.,·
ht•tlfl. For tho.,,· who 11t·1·1•r
lt•ttm to drnm1 bt'nm.,,. 1lidr
lwpr is a,uhrd lu'fim• the)'
,·m1 .W tlff. A11tl..J1't' .'flwke m,r
fist at (ht• ttir mul .'fa_,·, "If God
i .'f Im·,•. hm1· 1'm1 thi., In• fair ?"

Bm ll"t' are his lumt/J. wt•,,,,,,
lti.,· ,·oit·r, 11·1· ure rlu• Wit'.\" 11110
· 1111u·t moke tht• dwia. A111I if it
is11 't ,ww. tt'II mt' 1du•11. If it
i.m ·, wm, tht'11 1,•JI me ll'ho will
.'fa\'t' ihe d1ifdrt•11 ? Who will
.\Ul't• the d1iftlre,1 ?
What :-.cpa rafc, Sronehill from
evangeliMs (bc!<ii<le!<i hi!<i dnthc,v
an<l humor) b !hat he i!<i forceful
withoul forcing anyl hing inio

anyone . ln_;.1.1-:'fld : he ha),, hi., !<i:1y.
g ive!> hi!> autlicnt·c M,mc1hinl! In
1hi11k aht,u1, and lch lhem 111:ikc
lheir own deci..,ion, .
··When I rncel non-Chri!<ilian!<i. I
try In remember how I rc1t before
I wa, Chri:-1ian 12 yc:H"
ago. ·· he ~id . " I try 1lt1I to p;mie.
nm 10 worry abt1u 1 having :1 caM:
all ready for lhcm like a lawye r .
J\111 have 111 be i~ hmlC\I :Hid <lo
·ii in love .
··Mayhc I'll bcju!<it a liulc link in
!he chain 1ha1 will ul1ima1cly
hring him IO••Gnd,"" he ),,aid.
After a lwo-huur concc n :ind an
enci,re. lhe cn1hu!<iia.\lic'mu!<iici:1n
wa!<i cxhauMe<l . He !<ilumpct.l in a
chair. face bowct.l ,in hi" dre!<i!<iing
room . Doc),, he eve r have a

.-h:llll"C lo he wilh hi!> fo111i ly in
"alilnrnia'! C:m he ever ht: ;1l1111e'!

•111 , 111:1 11 dn..,e, •.. Stnnchi ll ~tit!.

·· 1·111 trying Ill be :1!!INK.I !>ICW:m.J
fur 1he Lord. using my talenl\. !>O
it" !<i h:ml fur me Ill leave . I dn
ha\'e my ·l'.ar rhurrh .' lt"!<i an
hour tlri\'C IU lhe , 1utlin. Ml f ju,t
put in my tape .·· Ah,11 . he often
"JlCntl , hb <l:1y," uff alone when
he·!> on the mad . " It i; i\'C~ me
1iruc lo li\lCII IU whal" !<i in!<iide 111e.
Thal l "lHI ht: um,c llling . bul ii'!>
impc1r1ant .
Swnchill"!<i fpiure l1M1k!<i hectic.
He" II travel tn England for a ruck
go),,pel mOCen . linb h lwo v"Kll"tt!>,
t·nntinuc hi!> U.S . ti,ur. and
relca..c an :i lbum in May. · T m
l!oi ng to cnn linue unli l God 1ell~
me ·w !<itup, .. Slonchill said.
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Editorials
_.Sta_te of university m.or~p(ts than-cherries
If Ronald Reaga n and Rudy
Perpich can do it. so can ChroniWe . the editorial board. think
severJ I things need attention around
here . We've gotten together and
made up our ow n state of the
university address.
Our first conce rn is for. the
parking si tuat io n on campus.
Vultur.cs in cushmans lurk on eve ry
street and in every parking lot ,
waiting to leave ti ckets on the ca rs
of unsuspecting students. Why
don ' t we charge a few cx trn ce nts·
per credit in acti vity fee s and use
the revenue to build a parking ramp
free for students?
One thing this campus docs not
need is a few sccmin.gly conce rned
indi viduals who· propose to di ctate
campus policy without any premise
or any authority. Policy should only
be dictat cOby uni ve rsity laws. Student $enatc and the prc~ident and
hi s vice presidents. Low-level
administrators that pro pose
impot ent and latent rul es should
relegate themse lves to organizi ng
tag on playgrou nd s.
One thing this campus does need
nd does not have is student
organizations who respect each
.other for trying to do their jobs.
-True. there arc times when these
de.

organizations must, oppose each
other to do thei r jobs. but the
nega ti ve attitudes and cuttin g
re marks organi7.Ati ons throw at each
other arc childish. Let 's try to be
a little lcs!t dramati c. We' re not as
important ·a~ we think we are.
Some local landlords also seem
to take their titles a bit too seriously.
They actua ll y think they arc above
college students and that our
demands fo r housing th at is up to
building codes arc simply requests
that they act on whenever they want
10-ifthcy ever want to. Some take
advantage of our need for housing
and wave a place to stay in front of
our faces. That place may be old
and dilapitated. but if that"s as far
as you r pocke tbook will take you.
you reall y have ·no choice. now do
you'?
.
. The landlords we·re tal king about
fee l no shame or guilt when they
collect $3.000 a quarter from
tena nts who clean the home, pay all
utilities and put up with its quirks .
Those quirks range from frozen
pipes from substandard plumbing
and inadequate insulation last week
to the washing machine that ate
dimes today.
A fX,s...;ible solution. of course. is·
for the lazy landlords to realize they

ha ve responsibilites. But if that
doesn't happen voluntarily. the city
inspectors need to enforce building
codes and make frequ ent visits to
houses to sec that repairs arc made.
And anot her thing- we don·1 li ke
how things th at you like always
change, but things that you don't
like al wqys stay the same. Mom and
Dad get older and people move
from comfortable and safe houses.
And idiots still try to do more than
they reall y ought. th inkin g ihey" rc
more important than they really urc .
They try 10 impress qther people.
thinkin g that's what it takes to g_e t
ahead , but all they reall y do is make
us sick. But the good thin gs always
go away. and it just isn~ t fair . God
reall y made a mistake when He invCntcd change. Oh. sure . ifs good
at times. b·ut boy is it a pain . Things
that change wi ll always be here. and
~hings that arc nice leave. Why? We
don't know. but we wish it would
stop.
Another thing that this university
is dragging it~ feet on ts repl ac ing
facult y members who have seen
better· days. There are several
members on our . faculty who are
. behind the times on knowledge and
need to be refreshed . Students will
not benefit from professo rs· who

received thei r education in Dark
Ages . Educa ti onal instituti ons
should keep up with the times. This
ca n be difficult when some of the
trainers arc teaching old tricks. The
situation needs to be changed and closely monitored.
So there . That"s our .state of the
university add ress. This universit y
has many good things go ing for it ,
but we felt a few fl aws needed to
be pointed out before the university
commu nity gets too smug.

('

Lower tuition better option for students than
bureaucratic 'red tape involving legislators

Reade,s write
Praise for King 's birthday coverage
I appreciate 1hc front-page coverage of B-SU RE's pro-

gmm cnmmcmomting lhc bi nhdny of Man in Lu1hcr King

Most students do not realize that there is will get an extra shot in the arm. But, they ,
a law stating how much of educational costs as well as the students who receive little or ··
no financial aid. will have to continue paying
should be covered by the student.
The law is pan.ofa 1984 appropriations act high tuition costs.
that wa, intende,d panly for students from
If the peri:entage students pay is reduced.
different institutions to-pay an equal amount one of two things would have to happen: The
for eduaational costs, This pen:en\age was set budgets to universities would be cut or more
at 33 pen:ent of the instructional costs for of the instructional cost would be paid by the
students at the Uoiversity of Minnesota state. Legislators iuKI off'icials are concerned
system, state university system ,and whether such an aclion would actually benefit
students. We think students would benefit
community colleges.
.
.
There has been some chatter -recently to gready.
lower the 33 percent. which would lessen the
If the students' percentage is lowered from
burden thal stude!IIS would have to pick up, 33 to 30 percent, the tuition difference for
, Jt is not likely thal the percentage will jump students would be between $162 111d $96 each
drastically. but there is a c:hanct lhat it will year, And a great savings would also occur
be lowered a small portion,
if the percentage was lowered only one
, Whether the lllldents-' pcrcenlllge is lowered pen:entage JJOint. Students would still get a
depends greatly IJII Gov. Rudy Perpich's break in the cost of tuition.
budget proposals. If the budgclS include
We understand lhat it may be impossible to
tuition subsidies ~ucsted by the .state univer- lower tuition due to the bureaucratic red tape
sity system. ·students may soon,,11M at least , that surrounds such a move. It also may take
tuition stabilized if not decreas<!tl.
a big chunk from university budgets.
· But don't hold your breath. folks. lt.doesnt · But we do encourage legislators to work
look like our dear governor will include these toward stabilizing tuition. Students are willing
subsidies in the budget proposals that aie to· to pay their share of instroctional costs as long
be released this week , The only bright spot as the expense doesn't get out of hand.
is lhat student financial aid may increase,
We do not expect great relief in ihe tuition
which wiUJielp some students.
battle, but it sure would be nice to get a brief
The aJJPll!ximate 49.350 undergr.!duate break in the action .
students in tlie state that receive financial aid

..·

Jr . The enthusiasm. 1alent and commitmcnl nf these
s1udcnts is hiSh ly commendable. What they offered th is
university was :m experience of a profound and hopeful
nature . This c.:ampus is deeply enriched by the the cx pcricm·c and hcri1age of our black student\ as well as other
mi nority studcnls . I' m moved by the grace these swdcnb
repeatedly show lo such a cu lturally-myopic campus a~
SCS. I'm heartened by !heir persistent hopefulness in 1hc
fa c..·c of our racial-naivelc and arrogance . I'm encouraged
that . indeed, oneday this uni versi ty will refl ect a more
~representative cultural experience by which we will a ll
aHain a clearer vision. a deeper hope and more meaningful
freedom .

Re,·. P~ Cammack-Chemberlin
United Ministries In Higher Education

Minority professor receives tenure
The com miucc on minority concerns, among several
other g~oups and individuals. have worked diligently for
the pas! several weeks l o impress upon 1hc adm inistra tion the im porlancc of gr.mling Andy Lawson tenure .
They have listened aucnti vely and showed wi ll ingness to
meet wi th several groups and individuals·,cgarding these
issues. After I'm s ure a great deal of deliberatio n. President McDonald made the decision to gr.mt ,Lawson tenure:
On behalf of the .rommiucc on minority conttrns. I
would like to thank McDonald for this decision . It was
crit ica l thal we not lm,f •ooc of the few minority fac ully
mcmbcr!I we have. It wou ld have been a severe setback
for .the en1irc campu~. while his retenlion wi ll continue
to be a 1remcndou!I a~scl. We apprcda1c Mc Donald'~
rcc-ognition...of.Ahat fa ct.

Tod Ewi ng
Diroctor. SCS Minority Program
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Oa1i110ns
Overseas trip ·not without visits
to famous British watering holes
by Nila Bischoff
Since I consider my yc:ir in Alnwick. England. ti.1 be
one of 1hc highlighl s of my college career. I ha ve been
try ing to cm:ourngc other siudcms 10 lake par! in the
program fo r the las! few years.

Wowcvcr. I have found 1h:1t it" s very difficult 10 gc1'
people IO look at pictures o f Alnwick Cast le. where
SCS students live and study . Somehow . !hey alway~
have homework. housc v.·ork or nccdkpoim tha t
dcmand!<t aucntion.

While pondering my persuasive techniques o ne night
at the infamous Red Carpet. ii dawned o n me. I was
speaking the wrong language. Instead of boring people
with my travel and tmvails,} should be lalking in lcrms
of somc1hing nearer lo their hcar1s . namely. 1hc British
b3 r scene . .
· \,.
The !own o r Alnwick pr~ 3bly has more pubs per
square mi le 1han anywhere else in 1be world. At las!
count. 1here were 22 bars in 3 1own or fowcr than 8,000
people . The loca l people arc generally friend ly (ex cepl for !he black lea1her sci ). the pub lunches arc
de licious and !he warm, brown beer is panicularly
, habi1 -form ing fo r teachers and studenl !. ;!like.
·The lanc r attractio n is also o ne or the g reat bargain!.
o r !he Br iti !.h Isles. at only 56 pe nce, or aboul SI a
pint. Women are e11.pcctcd 10 drink a hair-pint rather
1han 1he more numly foll pint. The Engli sh men
cu:,tomaril y drink pin1s, while we de licate wornen arc
expected to sip dainl ily from a !.mall glass. Needless
10 say. we went agai ns1'1hc tntdi 1ion .
Fa vnri1c pub11 or 1he America n :,ludcnls include the
·•Dirty Bot1tcs:· where a cu r~ was placed on the
boulcll in the window 150 yc;1r11 ago by ;i man wl111dicd
stoc king liquor. :tnd lhc "Oddll rcllows Arms ... a qu iet
puh wi1 h wa rm ,:o.il fires that studcnh often llludicd
,nea r.
Bes ides bee r and cnnvc ri,.;uinn. one othe r aurac1in11 or
I.he pubs is lhc na1iona l !.port or dart11. Sim·c darts arc
in every h;ir. it would be adv i!.able for studcnb 111
practice thei r .11kill :II darb after night ctasse11 with their
Bri1i11h leadie rs. who arc u~uall y quite adcpl al the
f!a!lle .
Thm.eo r u:-. who :i re not c.11pccially good at dan11 should

al lealll hccomc .idcqu.ite afte r a k w niglfls. and by
then we should have learned 1101 10 wa lk in fron1 nf
the dart bo:ird. unless one is ubsolutcly :-.ure !)11 ,me
is going to whip ;1 dan toward 1hc board .
A rt cr a fow warm bee rs or liqueurs (mi xed drink s :ire
loo c~pcnsivc 111 consider) . the locals no longe r ~1arc
al Ca.11tle studcnb or laugh :ti our acccms. Nnw rhC fun
o r the night beg in:,. wi1h :1 rou nd nr English and
Scotlish pub Mmgs.

"\

Besides a ixinicularly lewd vc r.11ion or " Old McDo nald
Had a Farm ... !he <.· ro wd tauglu us a M>ng thal I .111ill
remember. known as ··cushy Buuc rficld .'' It goell
somc 1hi ng 'like lhis:
She·.,; a bi>: !C1ss aml " bon11.,· IC1s.r
mu/ slu• likes her betr
and they mil ht•r C11shy Buflerfit"ld
mu/ I 1dsh she were hat'.
As the songs pointed uu1 to us. 1hc young Briti~h fo lk
arc not especia lly rese rved. as we hud expected . Nor
were !hey all punk .
Howeve r. ifnne wanted lo rea lly get wild. Newca11tl e.
a larger ci1y 35 miles fro m Aln wick. is the place 10
sec. For exam ple. the re 's " Tu xedo Ju nc1ion."' where
eve ry !able has :1 phone and a directory includi ng 1hc
phone numbers of 01hc r tables. When you h:id picked
out someone Ihm lnokcd like :i run part ner. you :,imply
dialed hi~ number and a~kcd him to d:incc. II had the
added be nefit or leaving you free to refuse pushy ad·
v:mccs; you ~i mply hung up.
Ano lhc r la rge ba r in Ncwc.istlc wa!o, c:il led
" Ti ffony':-. ." Like the Red Carpel. Tiffany·:-. i:ould
easi ly ac<.·omrnodatc 600 people. a.11 the re were two
lc veb .i nd m:iny b:1r.11 within the di11<.·n. Bc!o,idc!o, the
t:il'k y lighb and r:iiscd d;mce 11, Kn. the di!o,l'O boasted
area!o, on lhc !o,Ccond floor . lou!o,cly referred 10 all
: ·net·king hooth~ . · ·
While most o r o ur company were t<X) bu!o,y d:ml'ing 111
notice :11 fir!o,I. I lln remembe r that we 111~1 one or our
member~ fo r three hour:-.. She. for one. 1hough1 1ha1
the Amcrk;m bars should pick up un the innovati ve
idea .
N:11u ra lly. 1hc 1110111 exc iting a!o,pect or being :at a di:-.co ·
in NcwcaMtc was the varie1y of people one <.·1mld !o,ee.
In gene ral. 1hc men either wcm "a ll out " with 1he punk
!o,lylc (translated : .11t:irchcd yellow hair) n r wore con:-.e rvati ve da rk suits wilh narrow tics.
The women we re mo re v.iried in their styles. Often
two wome n dressed alike in matching mini-:-. kirb :m<l
hai rstyles.
Anolhc r woman I s;iw had a four-root wide crepe paper
~~,t~~~e;::a;:1::/:1=~~~~~~r~.;'t;1~Caa~ r~";/Jt~~;~
ii wou ld have been h:ird 10 fo rget her anyway, thi!o,
woman wi ll remain etched i~. my mcmnry.
As she was leaving the b111hroom stall during a break.
she gol s1uck in the narrow en1raocc and 'Could not gel
-out unlil someone helped her bend the chicken-wire
skeleton o r 1he hat. While rour of us stood there
hclp/e!o,llly trying not to laugh .11he left : 1hcn we roared

While danc'ing 10 the loud (o fl en frantic) 8 ri1ish lllU!o,k.
we noli<.·cd that ou r free move ments auractcd :t (cw
slare!o, . The Engli sh women had :1 very different lllylc
ur dancing.
Afler they placed their pur!o,CS on the lloor i..lirectly in
fmn l o r them . they mere ly :-.hirted thei r weight from
foot IO foOI and 1wis1ei..1 their txx.l ic!o, to the music.
Mayhc it wa:-. the high heel s. but I remember thinking
that Arl hur .MurrJy would make a kill ing in England
leaching these women lo d:m<.·c.
A1111ther lhing we 111111'.:cll w;J!o, that 111111e 11r the English
wome n wore nylon, under lht·ir mini-:-k irb . II w:I\ 11111
h;ml 111 fed gro:-.-.cd 0111 hci·:111,c uur cult ure dil-1:tlC!o,
thal v,omen , h;I\C 1hcir kl,!,. while their~ 11hvi1111, ly did
11111. I 1hi11k Wl' l'ould h:. n! h:nulted thk ;1hh11ug h their
, J..mny white kgs fi111J..cd liJ.. c they ne\'l'r ,aw 1hc !o,~.111 .
While I prdcrrcd !he d11rl, and co✓.y puh, to the mnrc
fa~1 -pat·cd d i:-l·n:-.. one <.·.in ge l the fa11111u11 Ncwca~1 lc
Brown Ale ;11 eithe r 1ypc or c,1.thli.llhme111. Or t:uur:,c.
1me h:.i , 111 w,:lually g,, 111 Engl:md t11 gel the true 1law1r
of :in Engli11h puh .
And ir you' re going 111 England. ynu migh(all well lltay
in an incrcdihle l'a111lc and ca m cc111e$C credits. Jr uny
or 1he:-e in<.·cmi vc~ pique your in1c rc111.'chcl'k wi 1h lntcrna1ion:1I Stud ic!o, and :-.cc how affordable it i.11 10 li ve
in Greal Brit:1in.
Furthe rmore. d1111 ·1 mi" 11111 on the hig~e,1
1.mguagc achievement you could eve r make: Lc:1rn 10
,pea k lhe " Geordie" dialeL·t like a local. Only !hen
will yuu foc i like ynu lruly know the people or
Alnwick .

·ArtSZEntertainment
Murakami escapes to safe place
to reassess, rest, grow; stretcfJ
by Keith Thompson
St1 f1 Wrller

There :i re aprrn:,i nialcly 5(XJ
Minnc:-ntan ar1i:-.1-. attcmpllng 1t1
make a living hy t·rcating work:-

whil.:h Ii i the 1u-.1~, uf gallery
owner:,. and the puhlk . For Jean
Mur.J\..ami. 1979 SCS gr:uJ11:11c.
the ,,;urrcnt ,huwing or her wnr\..,
al Kichlc Gallery i:- welcome
rc,pilc from · thl· ari.:.u,•
· c.·4111u1111dity Mi11nc;1puli" galkry

whi1.·h Jwcll in 1.·orp11r.ile. college
:mtl private 1.·oll«1iom,. have tx-cn
,olJ for lhc. pai-t ftiur month,
fnm1 M.C. G:1llcry. Minnc:.ir.-lli, .
Her hig,hly 1.k'L°11rn1ivc narrali \'C
p:1in1ing,i- arc i,.c lling, for at'IC1u1
S I.OOO- --\ICry n:ai-onahlc fur
,uphb 1i1.:u1Ct11.:1illcc1ur),." a1.·curJinl! tu i;a llcry ownL"r M ,C .
AndCNlll,

Thi.: },'.allcry :,,(,."CIIC. whH.:h tcfl(li,. In
1.·:1IC},'.Uri1e art into two
1.·atc°g11ric),- gt11~ or had. ~ lablc
11r m111•:,.;1l ahlc- 1.·11n ca~ily ''1!11b•
hie you Ufl." ~he i-aiJ . The ;1nii-lk
1.·11mmunity in the Twin Citicii- hurc
id ea),
and
art
phil11,ophic,-all for 1hc g,nud of
the 1.·n111rnu ni1y. i-hc :-aid. --11
1cn1h 111 he an inL'C),lUtlll \•typc
rcla1i11n~hip. ··

Murakami·), ),u1.·1.·c.,~ i, a rc),ull of
hcr ;.ihili1y lo L'llllllllUllic:.itc Bui Mur:ik:uni cxpl11r~ L"tllllllKlfl
univcr.-al the1J)c:- in hcr'-'all\'aM."-. 1hc11'1l-.. in her an ai- well. Another
IIJMJ 1.·an\'ai- . S""'" Old Dax. iiAntkr),4 ,n :-:.iid.
~ 'l'lll' .
a rc),pun:-c 111 what :-he ~w ai- the
··Thi!> i:- :1 -..1f1.· ~11ing for me:· .. Her paintingi- ha\'c .i Jouhk :.ill IOU fn."t.lUCOI u-.c n f tloi! imagci:-he 1111d an nvcrlluw Kichlc 1..-Jgc:· Andcn,nn ~id in her in her 1.·omtcmruric), · art.
Gallery cniwd :11 a rcccpcinn for

1hird- OtH1r W yman

hcr i.l111wJ:m . 2J . "'Thii- i:-apl:t1.:c
where.• I IL-c l i"i:an hring work that
ha, hc.-cn dmll: and :-houl<l tx· .-.ccn
and 1:iU,ctl :1huut 11m.·1.· a~;1in . ··

gallery. c.-cmcr 11f Minncaptlfi:-·
gallery di:.tril1 . --They may ltM1k
n•ry <lci..·om1h•c ;it fin.I. a., i.hc hm,
C).1.·cllcnt c11n1rol uf patlcrn und
UM." nf ncg;i1ivc ~paL-C . What ~he·~
duing rig,h1 noW i:- h:1:-irnll y
mcr~inl,! 1hc ;.irca), bc1wccn
d~>t·ornlivc p:1iming. and cxprc:-i-•
ing, other 1hinl,!~ 1h:1I may 11111 he
a, plca:-:.1111 a~ we like lo fat.·c . "

BuihJing

··JL-:1 11 Mur:1kia111i Seh:1.·1cJ .
Work), : 19kJ :inti IIJK4 "' c;.in he
,ccn WL'Cktlay), uni ii 4 :JU p.n1 .
1hroug,h Fch. Kal the !,!:11lcry. 1lic
wurki- on tfi~pluy :-p:tn two
t1i,1im:1 ~tyli,1i1.· d1:111!,!e),· fur till'
ar1i,11werth1.• p:1,1 two1'(::m, . Al the 11.'t.-Cptinn.' Murakami ex·
pl:1incd how her earlier 198J
E.irlier late). 11111.·unva, p.1in1in~, wnrk~ ha\'C been inOucnn'tl hy
:ire ha:-c.J 1111 1hc ar1i,i"i- ),uhjt.'L°· wh:11 ·),he 1.·alls !he .. Minnci-ola
1ivc 1h1K.11,?.hl), :1hout her Jrc:11ni- ),yndmmc ·•-a pn.'tlilcc1i11n for
a1k.l Jaily activitici- . Her 1-JtcM :111:c.,iety anJ tlc-•uh Iheme:- in arl .
wn'rh UM.' ...a1urn\1.'tl, hrli;ht 1.·ul• T"'u painling,i- from lhal ycur.
ur... Jcri1.·tinl,! familiar human A11,i:u.v1 Ni,:ht and BinL,· mkl Furl'.\
lil,!ure), :mtl i111cri11r ~-Cl'll"- rcl1CC1 1ha1 syndumc.

The fin.I i), a ),Cries of four
111tuK1},'.raph... painted in rci-pom,c
111 the S(llln<.b of a man being
hca1en bcnea1h Murakumi ·s
tlnwn1uwn Minneapolis up.anmenl window in 1983 . In Bird.,·
mu/ Fm·c•s. 1hc anii-fs f~ars and
im,ci.:uritk-s su rface in 1hc fnm1 of
gh11!J,lish rnun1cnu111."CS in her
Murakumi's works. many of dreams.

Muruk.•uni :-:.iitl all her work., arc
aulohio},'.r"Jphkal. "Thi:,.c fi}:!UfC),
urc all 1,f u),:· ),he suid . ·· Mo:-1
,,r my pk1 urc), arc ),Clf-ponrnil),
in 1hat I am 1hc univcr~I pcrS(111 .
1 am a symhol fo r 01her rcople .
fnr 1hcir i-lru},'.}:! IC),. for their
dilcmmaS'. f11r 1hcir anxie1ie),. •·

.. Everybody was painting the
dog- 1he same old dog. The
people in New York Ci1y wc·re
pain1ing 1hc same dog as the
people in S1 . Cloud and in Min neapolis and in L.A . I cou ldn'1
help myselr. so I tlid it, loo."
Murakami. however. did not do
il wi1hout commcming on 1hc
lrcod . Stenciled on 1hc tlog in her
pic1urc is the 1i1le.
Muruk:1111i rn.-Jil~ a 198J trip hi
Gr1.-cw a.\ a i-pring,board 111 her
latei-1 pain1ing ),tylc. Gallery
owner Amkrson charnclerizctl
her newer work.., hy 1hcir hokl use
uf L"uh,r. a dcp:,nurc fromc-Jrlicr
,-urrca lii-liL- and M~nbcr works.
'" She uses color in a "!cry exuberant way, bul yet not in a
repulsive way because il°s not
brash ." Anderson said of
paintings similar to U,ning and
Animal On My B~d. which now
hang in Kich lc. Murakami said
she pai nlcd escapist, romantic
and passion themes into these
works . They arc acrylic on rag
paper.

,
There's no piece llke home for artist JHn Mur1kaml. SCS alumnua
who w.. grHled by 1n overflow crowd Jan. 23. Through her Klehle
exhlbttlon lhe hopes to ,....... Mr worb biMd on their Intrinsic
value. " Vou need a Mf• ptac• where your ideH are respected,

where you can g row and ~treJc . "

Murakumi. JI. fun hc r enhanced
her pale11c wilh :.ihout 1.000 jarinf a1.·ryliL- paint when ),he rc<:civcd a Minnesota Stale Ans Board
GrJnl in ltl84 . Hercxuck traveli-

~t~1::t~~ : -~~itfn.~~t;

ever ~fore . :,,he :-:.iiJ. Murakami
dcM:rit-.ct.l 1984as lhe yc-J r shc tlid
nnl have tu prove 1ha1 i-hc wa), a
··rc:11 painter.·· DrJwn 111 puzzle·
like paucm allll 1cx1UrJI clcmen1:-

in her wnrk),. ~he ~itl ... I dcc itll-J tu d~~ pain1ing), that fell gnotl
111 me
She hai- nurlurctl the li.x;ul anii-lk
con11nuni1y thrnug,h her ;1ffilia 1ions wi1h Women·s Ari Rcl!, ii-try
nf Minnc)\411:i !WARM) and 1hc
MinocM.ia Arlisl EJchihi1ion Pro•
grJ ni . She i-pcn1 a m:1jnr pur1i1in
of the p:1),1 live years pmn101ing,
w11111cn·s arl through WARM
Gallery .
Murakami carnet! her bachelor"~
Llcgrcc from SCS allll i-1ayL"tl on
fur IWO year), Ill le:.it."h drJwinl!,
and Je,ign . She married David
Brown. SCS an tlcpar1mcn1 ini-1ru1.·10r. 1hcn cmharked on a
fnur:yea r M:hcdulc nf pmcJueinl!,
arl. C).hihiling her work), in more
than IS i-huw~ anti kcturing, on
i-ui.:h 1npk), ai- 1hc an market. pat·
1erning in art :.int.I fantai-y in an
L"xprc~i-i11n .
Throug,h the Kie.hie e:<hihi1ion.
MurJkami hai- the l.'.harn;c lo
,rea,:,,(,.-,.s her worh ha)o(..'t11111 thei r
imrin:-k va lue rather 1han fnr
1hcir 1.:ommcri:ial ,·aluc . ~he :-:.iiJ.
·· Mrn,1 arlii-11" :ire rc:1lly tlrivcn .
They arc really ),C\f-i:ri1i<:al and
have Very hli;h expci.:lalinni- fur
1hcm-.cl\'Ci..c which makci- it very
um:oiufunable lo live in 1hh
MW.:iClf ,
. .. J J1111 '1 1hink. ynu ·occcJ more
cri1i~i,m. You ncccJ a i-afe pl:tC"c

where you r itlca~ arc rc.,1)1.."\.°IL"tl.
where you ,:an- !!row and
, trctt."h .· ·

Photos by Heidi Ehalt
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We offer:

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it 's not that way.

.

►Clean brig/rt Contemporary facilities
►Olympus weight trai11i11g equipmen t

For free pregn ancy test ing and
doctor's exa m," call BIRTHRIGHT,
253--4848, anytime, or com e to th e
BIRTHRIGHT olli ce located al the
St. Cloud Hospital, north ann ex,
second floor, Room 2~6 .

►Lpts of Yo rk weights
►Qualified instntctors

►Members/rips start at $25. 00 with mo11t/rly reductions
► Wolff ta1111ing system-$3.50 per sessio11

Te11 sessio11s for $30, 00 (offer expires Ma r, I Sj

f ~-

►Open sev~11 days a ,.,eek

Olllce hours: Mon, Wed , Frl/9 a.m.-noon

Tue, Thun p.m.-0 p.m.

,. - ~ -t

Shop a rouiiihiJ
n compare, thc11 come to usf . ~r,.,_'

n-

J -~

f;' /

0

. '
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BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All se rvices freei confidential

·\'
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.,1,_:,_ . _•,i.::·::~

II ~- 6th A,•e. (Meyer and Associates building)

-_-:,__~_..

2S2-S882

PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS:

I) Rolllld trip Mu1o rcoach
2) Seven nights at Gulf Pad re Condoi,

3) Poolside par1iei,

\

4) Professiona l lour reps

5) Optional 1oun,- Oay 1rips tu Mexico

Daytona Beach for only $199

ADVISING for Spring Quarter
wm be held -Jan. 18-28, 198_5 in
Room 123 of the Bu·siness
Building. You must obtain your
adviser's signature to
pre-register.

(_no t included in drawing)

For details call :
Delt a Zeta
252-3357

or

Sec us at
Atwood Carouse l

...
~
--

Appearing al ,;';'')-.,.!,/l!jfi',,..,)
,~
Tue, J an 28
Wed , J an 29
Thu , J an 30

Greyrtone Rockers
Mistakes

Everyone should enjoy the party

even when it's over

For ·more Information or help
with problem drug or alco~
use, call the
Cam1;>us Drug Program.

.When you era,,'.., the autbent;E taste of Mexico, use these Munchle-Busteni.
ComeSAVE 10-,. on anv of the fabulomffiOnu
Items at Paradiso OR use the speilal coupons
· for $1.00 or $2.00 savings. ,
We call 'em our "student breaks" - furth er
proof that Par'8diso cares about our s tudeht.s.
We employ s tudent

255-3191,

Located in Health Services
at Hill Hall.

l\elp. We welcome student

~~-~~l
'1St_~
---.- ~
•

.. , , . ,.

.

ig-r

guests. Wedo ovorythlng we can IO ma.kit
your lunch, dlnnor'or lato evening visit a real
"break.. rrom dorm or.apartment dining.
CUP 11:IE COUPOflS now. BZ PREPARED
WHEN 11:IE MUNCHIES STRJKEI
•
•

::~~£::. .

'.US
YI

·= --'=-=-- "'='.!:,'':'- -IIA&M,l.- • (NltJIC-.-U..

- - - - = 1 U J -lffl)OW!lffa.ollD •IU•nM
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Sgorts·

.Wrestlers ·drop tough one --to Mankato
31-14
.
.

.

wrcstl int! but Noel· lost hi s J)Oisc and fe ll into
what Ullom wa,11CU. · · Ox1on S3id.
·

by Mike Casey
Staff Writer

What IOQked to be a tighl fini sh for 1hc SCS
wrc~tling team lumct.l inltl a 3 1- 14 victory for
Manka10 State al Halenbcc k Hall Saturday.
Vis i,;ns or the fini sh began to fod c after :1 ,
10- 10 tic bc1wccn SCS 150--poundcr Chrh.Lu!\hanko a nd MSU wrcMlcr John Mikel.

The tic wa., a momentum c ha nger fo r the two
teams. Lushanko did all lhe work and Mikel
managed thC tic. "You have 10 watch out for
these kinds of nmK·hcs. ·· SC!; wrestling coach
John Oxton said ... We gave them eight or
their 10 points (five escupcs and three penalty
,. points fo_r Lushanko·s !.Jailing).".

Huaky ; 26-pounct.rP.il Anderlon (top) hopet to b9come an AI-Ameffean and
.... h5rnNff wel on the ww,. ~ ••.nort■.,.. Mankato Slate wrestler
Tom Nlchote were to no av■N a SCS ~ • 31-14 dtubblng. ...
·

SCS shined in the lower weights . however.
A 25-7 tcchnicul fo ll vic111ry al 126 l)i!unds
by SCS wrestler Pnul Anderson an~ )
victory by \34-pounder Rick Julkowski kepi
SCS close early .
For Pa ul Anderson . it was his IOlh dual-mcc1
"ktory with on lo,,scs. He secs himself gcning
(: loi.c r io his i;oa l o f tx.-coming an AIIAmericun . ··J huvc dc\'eloJX..-<l a good nnitudc
and the wins nnly make me want ·10 work
harder al achieving my gouls:· he suid .
Though h/ is undcfcalcd . Anderson secs
him~ lf making mistakes and he realizes they
mus! ·& ..appear if he is to make a name for
himself in the na1ionul tournamcnl. .. I always
look fo r ways I could have won better. For
example . I did well on my feet tonight bur l
rode him lousy. By working on my riding.
I cun wres tle. even bcuer next time:··
Andcr~ n said .

·Th~ lie madC 1he sco;e I 3- 11 in favor of the
Maverick!\. Mike McGrath w.is next up for
SCS at 158. He grJbbed an 8-2 first -period
lead and it looked like he could give SCS lhc
spark they need~ . McGrnth doused Ille spark
with sluggi!oh wl"CS1 ling in the last two periods. ,
giving him a 12-5 win and a slim one-point .
As u team . Oxcon knowS 1hc Huskies can
!cud fur SCS.
. wrestle bcnef in their upcoming meetS . He
sukt 1hc tcum had been wrestling sluggish all
· The finu l fou ri natches saw the emergenct of
wee k and 1he five matches the week before
Mankuin·s power. .. They have 1hc power at
could have burned them oti1 . " We had a iot
these weightS .and they took us out of their
nfnuisallCe injuries i!',_prncticc this week and
sty le and wrestled us Jhc way they wanted
thi~ s}><>Vo!cd we were tired from a tough week .
10:· Oxlon suid.
nf compctilion:· O11,t?n said . ·.
·,
An example of this power was 1he decis ion
, Mankato coach ·Rummy Macias saw1hc loss
at' 190 ptlt.mds. between SCS' Noel Nemitz . the same way as Ox1on . " We match up Very ·
·and MSU wresller Terry U llom . Ox1on
well and ttfe ncxf tiffle we meet the score could
w:m1ed 10 uvokl a battle of strength between - be thC other way around ... he said .
1hc two. ··we wan1cd to avoid the uppcr•body

r

.

Com-eback
r

Huskies roar from behind, beat Mankato 7-5-65

by Miko Wehking

Mankaln forwa rd Julie Cink proved lo be the Huskies'
early nenl(Sis as s hi: connected on 5 of 8 shots and pulled
down sj). rcbolJnds in I~ firs1 · half m; the Mavericks led

Slaff Writer

C lad in 1\lack unifllrm:.. un the home court fnr lhc only
ti111c"1h i!\ !\Cason. ii appcan..-<l curly thul the SCS womcn·:-i
h;1:.. kctba ll lc,tm (.·amc dressed i'nr annihcr. ncca!'l-iun
5-!turday.
•

J~-28 . •
.. I wusn·1 surprised.'' sa id.Cink o f the Mavericks' early
duminution before the Parcnl°s Day crowd of 485 . -we
were up fur the gumc."

IL<i own fu~crnl.
Aller fallint behind 18-2. wilh 12 :36 left in !he fir:..1 hulf
u~uinst Mankato Suuc University. SCS Coach Gladys
Ziemer <.·alk"tl a .1imeou1 1
·· 1 :,.ukl we·rc hc lpini!, lheir :-elf i..·onfidem"C wit h ou·r pluylnp.. •· said ZicnlCr1 whose tellm rebounded behind Ramona
Rup.loskt':,. 22 pnin1s 10 wi_n 75-65 . ..They came ot.11
:..hontin~ really hot und we were dnint jus1 about
cvcrylhini!, wrong.. ··

- Not surprhiing . since · the game pilled 1hC fifth-ranked
J:luskies. who cxlcndet.l their homC•l'OUrf Win streak. 10 a
rc("t1rd 22 i!,.tntes. al:!,uinst No. ·17 Munkalo.
•

_

Also ut sla~ w.is .\ share nf the NCC feud. which SCS
now Shares wi1h· Un iversity of North Dakotu . SCS is S.- 1
in the NCC. while Mankuto fcll 10 4-2.
~
~)cfCnsc was chc name (If th" tumc in 1hc second h! lf.

SCS had c,1rly trouble h:mi,!.int nn Ill the ball a~nka10
t·a pilaliz(.-d nn 14 fiTht -hulf tumovcrs and <."'1 1' Husky
!>hnc,t_ing. .
.

.. I think. our tlcfensc affccl(.-d the m in the second half. ··
)o.Uid Ziemer . who shuffied in rc...crvc guard Sarnh
Howard . She guve SCS 15 points ... Our defense in 1he
la.,t 1~·11 yc-Jrs has been our s1rcngth ."

The Hu!\kics ~t.·nrcd their fir.-t points un a Rugloski layup
4 :-1·!; inm the g.un1e..
.
.
·

I~ s1urk i..•onlrJ.-.1 to the lir.,;;t half. SCS g.ot 11lc ball in.... idc
10 .Ruglo:.:ki. ~•hn ~n~ 12 n! hcuamc-high 22 poim!\

J

0

in the M!<:nnU ha lf.
Ziemer als.1credi1cd fnrwurd Linda Nel:..on·s 14-rcbound
effort and 1hc !Cam 's 15-for· 16 pcrformaocc ·at the frcc1hrow line. Nclson·s to_ta l was a !cam-high 1his season .
-- 1 dnn·1 feel wfvc played as well in 1he first half as
e xpected : · said Ztemer abou1 the Hus kies· first half5C:ason in 1hc NCC. ''The whole key 10 cvcry1hing is next
weekend ...
•
•
Forward Bonnie Hcnrk-kson cllnlinued her hot ~rcak as
she S<."t1red 17 pnims Saturday. He nrickson led sCS wilh
2,0 ~1ints uguinsl Sou)h Dakota S!alc Friday .

The ·three-guard play or 0-Jwn Anderson. Gwen Frederick
and Sarah Howard continues 10 please Ziemer. The
thn.-cM:111lC is- averag ing 18 JX'ints per gume .
With Saturday ·~-wih . SCS. is 23- 14 ~ainst Mankato sinl-c
the two dubs beg.in playini!, in 1969.
•
·
SCS trnvcl.~ tn G'"Jnd Fork.~1t1play 1hc'Uni.;~rsity nf Nonh
Da kota Friday and to Faf!!Q 10 play Nnnh Dakota Stale
Univcrsi1y .Saturdfty=- in a pafr nf NCC gumc.,.

.

_
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Momentum the. answer.,in
hockey battle betwe·en
Huskies, St. Scholastica as SCS losses 5-2, 8-7
T
fl i
I
--------- - .

I

•

.

•

•

The moment um swung lo St. Scholas1ka
early in Saturday·s gmne . 1l1ey scorc..-d ju!<r.l
23 :,crund), :ifler the openi ng. faccoff. A
liulc more 1h,m 1wn minu1cs la1er. they
).Cored agai n Ill m:ike it 2-0.

SCS scored later when. on 1he power play.
Jeff Tulleue ~lid a pa~~ 11, Jim Ander~on
who bcal St. Schnla),tic:i goalie Cory
Goddard wi th asnap~hol 10 cul 1hc lead in
hal f.
The ~core was uppl!d In 3·2 when Mark
W'ick of S1. SchulaMica. and SCS'
Andcr~on trnd<.-d go:;1$.
llre remainder or lhc Jirsi pc rioil'lbc lnn)!.cll

•

Ooh Mon.kn lin..-d the puck over Godd:ird's
~hnulder 10 make ii 6-4 .

SCS cu l its dclicit to one goa l at 15:27
uf 1hc ~c~·ond period. Wi1h St. Schnla!>tica
~hurl a m:in , Tolleue slid a pa!<r.s -10 Mike
Brod1.inski . BrcK.11.in~ki did nm even take
:::~ li~'.~cp:::t~~~~~r~t·k. lirin~ ~hot on
The Hu ),kics cont inued their strong pl:iy
into the third pe riod .
Wi1h Dale Yohnkc in 1hc penall y t,ox fl~r
holding. . John Mat chin.,ky bl:1),1cd .r ~l:,p
~h111 in1u 1hc uppe r lcfl -hand mrnc r In tic
thC game ;ii 6-6.

to the visiwrs . They scored power•play
go:11~ :u 17 :JS :md 19: 19 10 go int o !he , Aller tyinl,! the game. the Hu~ki~, see med
locker room with a 5-2 le;1d .
to l,!CI a liu h; \:11mplacc111 . 1\fomcn1u111 w;i,.
llga in ,m 1hc ),idc of SI. Sd1,,1a~tica.
Pcrpkh rei,ponded hy rcpl:1l'inl,! goalie
Brady Biz:11 wi1h Bill Knr01agc . ·· we Go:1 1., al 6::\8 and 10:02 put St. Sd11i1a; til'a
dido'! get g1NKI gna hcnding in the lir),I :1lu.•ad tu ~lay.
period . That happens !-(llllCtinx:).. ·· Perpii.:h
sa id .
SCS came back 10 wi1hi n o ne when
llrod1.insk i rincd u shot p:t~t Gnddurd wilh
Al 10:23 of the second period . Ander~on I :29 rcmain in~.
completed his hat trick afl er ma neuvering
pa).I several defenders and firin g lhc puck Trailing 8-7. J>crpid1 pulled goalie
J . .
.
,.holol'Cht.odl • ..,_,_
pasl Guddda rd .
~ Kurfliagc in favor of the extrJ anacker wi1h
The J:tuaky hockey tHm had a tough Wffkencl as they lost two home games to NCHA
rivals St. Scholaltlca. RJch G~ ~I lakH I alapahot agalnat St. Scholutlea, but the
le),~ than one minute In play. The Htt,;kic~
effort wu In vain H SCS loll ~ Friday night and 8-7 Saturday.
At 11 :58 St. Scholas1ica increased its )'.Wa nucl.J :ill uvc r 1hc SL Sd1ulaMic:1 ncl. .
lead to 6-3 when Jay Bormah sccircd on the hut l·1~ld nnl •~et lhc puck pa!>t Gnddaf.(.I . .
power play. This wiis the fou rth lime 11)cy
smrcd when the Huskies were short• ·· w e prohahly )',hould have i,,eorcd mnre
handed.
on him. hut we didn 't get lhe puck up
Saturday.
by Brian Hurd .•
enough. ·· Pcrpich ~.i id'. .
s i.·t t Wrttar
The losses were dishea n ening lo lhe .. Our penalty- ki lling unit has lx:cn playing
Hu),k ics. " We made a good comeback wel l nf lule. so I' m not very cuncc rned The loss ' evened the H~sk ics· NC HA
Mom~ntum moves ill i;nystcrious ways .
(Saturday). and we played fairl y wc11 :· abou t ii ." Perpich said . "Lasr night record to 5-5-1. They are now 8- 11· 1
John Pcrpich. SCS hockey coach. said . (F.riday's 5-2 lo!<r.S) we ki lled uff all o_ur overall .
Momcn1um- tha!"S what the SCS hockey " We gave up 1hc puck a couple of limes penalties. ·:
1cam could have used 1his weekend as they la1c in lhe game. and those mistakes CO!<r.l
losl 10 St. Scholast icu at the Mun icipal u). . We could have won just :t). eas ily as Afler 1ha1 goal. momentum swi1chOO buck , Next wccke'nd the Hu)'i kic~ will ho~
Spon s Center 5-2 Friday nigh1 and 8-7 we losl Saiurday . ··
10 SCS.
· NCHA leaders Ocmidji State.

,·

1

Help PJe_yent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.
Support the

(ij)

·

March of Dimes

- B l l T H DEFEClS FOUNIWlON- .

Sports in -~
r,,..

Men swimmers place -first, W0!71en ·
Deb Ro,c placed
in 1he iriple jump an,/ 1he high
second In U. North Dakota lnv1tatlona/ jump. Julie Alberg plac<d
In 1he long jump.
At the Unive,..ity of Nonh Dakota fnvlutiQii.J in

r,,..,

Men p/t1ce second (n track ineet

Grand Forks this weekend, the SC$ men•, swim
· 1cam placed firit., The women placed aecqpd,
At the SCS lnvi1a1;c,;;aJ chis weekend in Halcnbcck
Hall. the men's indoor 1rad: ccam placed Keond
behinc Moorhead Stale.
'

Three place first In track

meet.

Moomcad S1a1e had 61.5 poinL<.

scs

had 51.5

In rhe noij-scoring women 's. track rnecc tn poinb and South Dakota State ~ 41. point\.
Halenbeck Hall this weekend, Jhe SCS womcn•s
Irack tcilm hlo two women plate first in their Bob McGrath broke an SCS . record in me· 500
mecm With a time of I :05.64

t cvents.

STUDENt SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS ,
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Last Chance!

$5-, 000

~ 1 SFC ;~eat

D 1 Book Exchange Director
D 2 Assistant Directors
D 1. Accountant
All Honorarla Positions!

Ar•oN2nA"""-16JlJ2S$-)7"

Give Away.
End• January, Register now

· . · · · Styled $6.50
· · · · Haircuts½ price
n _Ev.enfnge

• 40% OFF Perms
• Tannl~g .Specials
• ·Make Over and
Seasoning S50
• Redken Products & Nexxus Products
· Sale

SCS CONCERT CHOIR
Fund,alser Services Committee
Need a job done? .
Cleaning, shoveling or car starting
Any odd /obi

Call 255-3122

z

m

Free Delivery

· Focus
on
America's
·Future·

Call 252-9300

Fmh " '"· ""'""'""'

"" ,h,· ••·" <'11 " ~ "
1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••P••••••••••••••w••••••••••••••••••

Call for Noon Luncheon Special~ .

1DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

•DEEP DISH OR REGULAR .

,_ ,_..

i

lSATISFJER ~?-:.•!APPETIZER :-;::-· :
!12-in. PIZZA .
: Plu• lwo c•n• ol pop!
I 1'11112• oa., No le•!

S..6 ---- :s-in. PIZZA ONLY
75

ONLY

s39;----·1

:Plus can ol pop!

:

,-~-~------.=-~1111!1'-------------------i---:i---~---.
SAVE OVER s2.so; '""' 12 O,I., No Ice!

SAVE OVER $2 I

:16"SPECIAL$8: 14'.'SPECIAL$7 : 12"SPECIAL$6110"SPECIAL$~
I Your choice· of ·
I Pepperoni,

Help Preyent Btrth Defects

/fl\

Suppo,t th<

~ ~!.SDoc9 .'A~

J

r

Can. Bacon
or Salami

'

T,it,d Pric,·
Plu, C•""ron

I Your choice or
I Your choice of
: Your choic~ <?f
I
I
Pepperoni .
(
:
Pepperoni .
I Pepperoni ,
I
I , Can . Bacon Toal Priw I · , Can. Bacon Tucal Pn.. I Can. Bac~n T,11:aJ Pn1.'\: I
"t'

I

or Salami

Plu, Coup.•

I

or Salami

Plu, C,,u1i.on

or Salama

Plu, Coup.NI

· Confu$ed about ·
job and intem$hip
po$$ibilitie$ ?

Let
·

I

OFF CAMPUS
HOUSING .

•

. -

.

yourself .
growl

·-

Renting Now!
.Also taking reservations
. for the 1985-86, school yea
Ca// 255-1981. After 5 p.m. Cali 252-3503.

Be a volunteer.
Coll: 251-5150

.,.

Sw(ng into

Agency Day

Feb. 13
9 a.m.- 4 p.m 1
Atwood Ballroom

PARTY

·

l·
t

_Gtt(

-N, <ttlf

-m.,...w"'-1
ti •Ice """ _ ,

with Campus Molkettng

YOUR BEST D~ TO J:l.ORIDA
YOU DIM (10 THf PARN')

$8'9
$189

NOW -OPEN

WI DRM (M PART'tSt.WS+Hf)

Now you can enjoy authentic Mandarin style
Chinese cuisine,, Including special Szechuan
and Hunan dishes and popular Cantonese
cooking.
· .
Regular, Hours: Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun, 11:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
•
Lunch. Specials:··
Served Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
,.,
Sun, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

·INCLUDES: .
• _,,., 11111> /l"l(IIOI

OOOCl'I

~ to OIO,d,,tl

~ had\ (W( 011M ~ ~
t'Clll'W'Obul-r,;g,...o,ooo:t.

I

•~. =.r~="--.---L~~-.;::--~,- =------.!.. :.~:.=·- ----.!.!:!:-~.==----.J

) .........

• A t l ~ - - . . o n - ...... OOOCl'IOf'lh
-OC-, (to o.o,t,""'CUl'W')

,.~~=c:i=:-:..~

r----1 .f RE~ egg rolls, soup, or

9loct'I-.O'l'cur'Of1111Pao~POOt..,,dK'-or

Coupon - - - - - ,

• ~--COIOl'NO"OOOl'l!Ceiongllblld'ld
• AU~dPIIIIPOddilctpo,tl,h~CIOf'

·~~~1(1- -.,_,.,,~
•·=~IO...,_o.,_.,111ponao
• Oplionol--9C\nOl'lll(l' o.,,.,;WOoll:l.(POOtO.,..,
. . ~ l ) o , ! y ~...-

TIIE QRE4TEST TIME - TIIE BEST PRICE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP CALL HEIDI AT,

256-3749

~t,vcompus~ - ~ - - -

..

1
I s.9ft drink (choice of one) when I
I you purchase any. dinner I

L

-----259_n;-------I
Offer good thru Feb. 15

3520w. Division St. (by Crown Auto)
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Refund
co'ntlnued from Page 3

Any Sandwich
. . Regular Fries
Regular Soft Drink

Before :1 person hcg ins 10 fi ll out
hi s Minnesula Proper!)' Ta.,
Refund Ret urn. the instructions
!>hould be read .

·· 1 :1l way), advise people lo read
the honk le l b:1ckwards. ··
M:1rc1.ew),ki ), aid jo king ly .
.. Everybody"s cxe i1ed 10 look at
lhe 1:harts and 1he numbers in the

back:·
Few people ~,an at the beginning
and read ii ~, might 1h mush .
al.·cording 10 Marczcwski.
Refu nd fn rt11 !> arc us uall y
included in the Minncso1a Income
Tax booklet and arc a vailable al
a rea h;mks and the Jn1crna l
Revenue O ffi ce. 2700 N. Fin~! ·
S1.. St. C loud.

Huntirg ta a job?

WUWWW.IIT
BOIIAND

.JORN
Call 255-3293

Don't miss the

Have your
resume done ·
with a friend
sale
One week only!

..

825)

for two resumes

-March
-™

of Dimes

DEFECTS fOUNCWION -

SAVES .BABIES
HELP FIGHT •
- BIRTH DEFECTS .

/ff\·

"3oV

·Press here f9r a great
data processing career.
The right time.The right place.
State Farm is hiring.
tt you're ·a senior with a data
processing, computer science or
math backwourd, there may be
av~,:yspec,al,carE:llropportunity
wa,t,ng for you ,n one of the
largest cqrporate data processing Jaciltes inthecountry.
There are actuarial and aud~ing jo6s open, too.

Blue Chip. Green light. State
Farm is one of America's leading
i,nsurance companies. Through,
innovative marketing and a proud
service _tra~ilion it has become
the nations l_eading auto and
homeown~r's insurer, and on~ of
the top life 1nsurancacompames
in the country.
·
You'll receive expert training.
You'll work on state-of-the~art

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Home Otflcff ~

data processing equipment You'll
go as far and as fast as you can.
You couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.
Contact your campus
PlacementDirectorabout
State Farm today

·
Or visit the State Farm Recruiter. Our'representative will
be on campus Feb. 6,_1985.

IOI'\ Illinois. All Equal Oppoftoott v Employer.
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1,f..l..l..=1'1 ~
J>izza and .Deli

Men 's Lee Jeans
unwashed , bocitcut and straight leg
washed

$17.99

A.II _Ladies Lee jeans
Lee riders,
Capris,

-- 2S2·8SOO
30

$14.99
r ..

$21.99

stretch , London riders

!

Free campus-area delivery
----- ~-----

s6·oo

I .
.
,
I Fur ."' 14-!n. Pl'p~ronl
I ◄i; ~lil m1durn ~at?~
I I 11.za Plus I FRF.E 1.11 .
I nr l'l.'Jr.>I

I

r~~
a:.._~
Beltanttl '•

Ninth

1- - - - - - - - -

l

s700

I ,
I For: 11 16-ln. Ptppt•ronl
I or Canadian Bacon
I Pizzw Plus I FR EE qt .

I or

Ptpsi

Ave. N.
I

~-!

I
I
I
1
Bellanttl'• I

•1a:;;:,•..o.11 l
·------------------L-----------------··
Pl•::2-:.~11 I

We save students.
money on auto
insurance
Why don't you call me to.
day to see how low cost a

student 's Insurance can
- ·be.

call
Jim Langlois·
251 -8976
Fc;,r a quote
~'"•~ILV

.,.,.....;,IIIM11IUR. I
WOMAN HOUSE

SHELTER

Open 7 4•Y• a Week,
Uboana Day

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
I

1·

ll1isspringbrmk, ifyouand)OOrfriendsare
15 days from the date of purchase.
thinkingahout heading to the.slopes, the beach or · So this spring break, get a real break. Goanyjusl Imme for a visit, Greyi1ound ran take )00 there.
where Greioound goes for $99 or less. ·
For only $!1\Jor IL'S.S, mmkl Irip.
For more information, call Grl!)OO<lnd.

click~t.
~Wl~iYi:~
~:,~l[r:1~~a!r.~~~=~;.
ourl kkelwillthcnbe,;,ruodfor tra\'el for
.-·

=~i~~~~~~k;~~~~~~
r.i'~~~~~1iin1~.• l'ft~·

.Ja :::;~;:::~~~~==;

GO·MEY'HOUND
And leave the driving to ~s-

• l!l.'(.\1'-'1f'llu)Jl.b., ln;.

· Give the gift
of love.
..•aAmerican Heart
V Association
WffiE FIGHTING FO!l.',OJR UFE
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START THAT SPRING
BREAK VACATION NOW

Announcing

CAASA .

SPECIAL

10

visits

ca

Campus Ad·.ocates Against Sexual Assault .

$29·.95 .

Exp es March 1, 1985
The Sat e, Reining a d Tlmeloss way to achieve your suntan!

Bring this coupon with~
you for your FREE visit

Now available for:

252-6582

Speaking and Training events
Crisis intervention
prop-in Counseling

t:~ippers U Tan~-~--~- )

OFACE: "The Meeting Place "
201 S. Fourth St.

Mon~Tue, 10 a.m. to noon
Wed-Thu. 1·3 p.m . •

TELEPHONE: 253-2108

OPEN HOUSE
Thu, Jan 31, .1-4 p.m.

Perkins 6th Avenue invites
SCSU students to a •••

Grand S_a ndwich
Experience
Two for the price of one
Designated study areas are avai_lable

r--•---------~-1
Buy One Grandw_ich

i)Ge-E! i

-1

I
I

1

.
6th Ave. Downtown

I
I

I
Offer expi res Feb. 10, 1985
I
I ,Off'u noc &ood 1n C'Ofljunction with~ coupons or spttiab, f

---------------I •Sandwich

of tqual"or lt:ut:r value •!11 be d.hcou nled-

J

,,,--

f.i;;-o·;;;-Gr-;;;d;i~h1

!-. GOne
e FREE!
-t

!

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
,I
I

L

.

•

·
.
· ~ . ,,.
6th Ave. Downtow n

Offer cxpirc.i f,'~h. IOr 1985

Orft r nut 1euod In rnnJuocOon l'lilh othtr roo pom nr i.11ttbl~.
Sa ndl'l lrh of ~u11I 11r ~,;er 'llur .. m ,~ di~ uunl t d,

---------------
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aiiiiiJ;ieils
APT.: One girl to share with another .

. Housing
WOMEN : slngle rooms , close ,

251-2 11 6.
MALES lo share apl., slngle rooms,
heat paid. Call 251-94 18.
MALE 10 share 2-bedrOOm apt.. one
block from campus.· Ava Hable lm•
mediately. Willing to deal on renl. CaJI

Gary, 252-2154.
SOUTHYIEW Aparlments: one female
to share deluxe 2-bedroom apt. Call

Mike. 2:52-2000.
UNIVERSITY Apanments: ooe lemale
10 share deluxe 2-bedroom apt. Call

Mike. 252-2000.

I\

WEST-end location, spacious 1• and
2~room apts. avallable lmmediat&ty, $255-300/month. Up to 4 people
per apt. lnciudescable;off-streetpark•
Ing. night security system, picnic area,
scen'lc view ol Sauk Aivflt. Call Apt.
Finders for personal showing .
2594040.
WOMEN'S residence, coovenlenl
downtown IOcalion. $115-150/month.
private rooms, shared kllchen
facilities, two TV lounges, HBO, cable.
Call Apt. Finders lor personal showing, 259-4040.
SPR1NG is rlghl around lhe corner.
Uve at Sherburne Coort and enjoy the
swimming pool and tennis cour1s lhis
spring. 1· and 2·bedroom ap1s.
available lmmedlately. Prices starting
at $270/monlh. Call Apt Finders. ask
about all the extras. 259-4040.
ROOMS lor men . Immediately!
Singles S150, doubles $130. Utilities
paid, furnished_. no shoveling, tree off•
street parking, 312 S. 8th Ave. Call
• 253-5027 for appointment.
WOMEN : Single rooms, heat paid,
clOse to SCS, 251,9418.
'"'-.
WOMAN wanted to share double
room. Cleari, spacious, furn ished
home. free laundry. Available Im.mediately, 251-4072.
FEMALE needed to share apt. Fmvate
room avaffable spring quarter. Close
10 campus, downtown, 25 1-2556.
MALES: Oouble room available spring
quar19r. $125/month Including utllities,
two blocks lrom campus. Call
253-7997. Ask for Phil or Paul.

FOURTH person wanted to lilt vacancy in 4-bedfoom townhouse, lhe Oaks.
253-8621 .
ONE-bedroom apt tor rent. Utilities
paid. parking, parllalty lurn1shed.
.Close Jo campus. Call 252-8397.
AVAI\.ABLE lmmadlately: One
bedroom In comfortable, clean
4,bedroOm
house .
Ou iet
neighborhood. good location, near
down1own. Non-smoking females.
$120/month. equally shared u1ihtles.
• Call 25J.1780 evenings.

Oll-s11ee1 parking, Laundry, heat paid,
across lrom C lo1. Cati 255-0973 or
Tim Mayer.

SPACIOUS bedroom m large l)ouse
$100/month plus shared ~lies. laundry, cable TV. Close to downtown,
available Feb 1. Call 253-0684 ,
FREE room, board in relurn for soma
house keeping and care for elderly •
• lady and son. Call 251·5f7'5.

Our greatesl gih Is our
grNtHt chalfen9e, the ablll•
t, to respond In a caring way
In our love r•lallonshlps and
,., remain with ourselves.
AIJHla Manning Is •
rNllt,-l»led psychic who Is
«""'1 lnw,lved In the study
of cM.-. Call about com•
patlblllt, f'Ndlngs and the

Febtuar, 1peclal• .
A,-,Ulo M.,,nlng, '8 ,A.
259-,9790

:i~es?~~g illnesses! See ya at home?

Zeta! Call 252-3357.

ETE: Good Luck! You'd make the
best King! 206 tS voting !or you l

0

PROCRASTINATORS: Sign up wilh

SCS. Call 251-9418.

Deha Zeta before spring break passes
you by! Won'I rElfiJrel it!
FOR your next party or social ev~nt,
contact Chris Buse, 252-5259, Miller
ca'mpus repre sentatlye.

WOMEN 'S housing available immedia1ety. Share double room. big hv•
ingroom, kitchen. Great location
behind Coborn' s. 315 6th Ave. S . Call

For sale

MALE: Roomavailablespringquar1&r.
Gas g1ill, dishwasher, central air.
Reasonable rate. Call Tom, 252-1179.

F~O~U
~R,...,,,s"'m
" 's:-c,;c:
,.c, -,,occ,""s"'20"".' C"'an

Attention
TYPING p1olesslooally by WOfd processor. A.A. Secretarial. Call day or
night, 259- 1040.
TYPING Service. Call Marli na ,
253-0825.
•
TYPING and word processing. Pn::ifessionally prepared resumes, cover let•
IBIS, 251-4878.
TYPING resumes and reports with
IBM Displaywriters. DBS, 16 N. 12th
Ave .• 253-2S32.

~':f:.U~~~~a-~ i~~~.ar:~i

::~~~~ aenxd

259-0725.
FOR sale~ lull-size violin. Excellent
condition, 25 1-0673 alter 5 p.m.
IS it true you can buy Jeeps tor $44
through the U.S. government? Get the
facts today! can 1-312-742-1142, Ext.
2467.
IMPALA 1969, 120,000 miles, dependable, light rust , $600, 259-0295.

~

Be a volunteer.
Call : 251-5150
Voluntary

cl'llPI:ieIA:L
Of

'THL

Employment

Di-\'.-Y

A Different Tasty Special Everyday!

MARKETING company seeks in•
dividual 10 work 1 or 2 days/week
assbting students applying for credi1
cards. Earn $30·$60 per day,
1-800-932-0528.
WANTED: Student with ex:perience/knowledge of CPT and IBM
word processor to assist word processing lab. Needed during ita,ty
afternoons; student work study rates
apply.

Sub, Salad, Drink

WILL do typing: Prolessionally and
reasonabty. Call Kim, 251-1450 until
5 p.m. 01 259-1504 before 10 p.m.
TYPING: Term papers, placement
Illes , re sume s. Experlence.d .'
Reasonable rates, 253-6351 .
IT'S academic typing. English 8 .A.,
science mioor. Carbon ribbon sym•
bols available. $1, 20/page, dsp. Call
Ula. 253-n45. ~
·
TYPING service with IBM typewriter.
Reasonable, °" campus. can Melissa, . BAHA'I Faith 1eaches the oneness ol
God, Religlon and Mankll'ld.
,255-2605.
JESUS and Sa1an are pretend. The
ATTORNEY p.vailable for variety of
Bible JeSus. an inlinlle torturer, Is the
services. $10 Initial consulalion,
worst possible moral example. Chrisreasonable rates. Suhe 202 Eas1gate,
tianlly fills the mental hospitals ,
22 N.E. W ilson. Appointments ,
prisons
and society wilh the menially
255-0144, Michael Vadnle.
HI and criminal. Question everything
WELCOME sludents. Firs! United
wilhOYt exception.
Method)st Church Sunday services:
QUESTION 8\"EN'Ylhlng without ex:cep9 a.m .. 11 a.m .. 302 5th Ave. S .
!ion. That statement also applies lo
BRIDGE lessons, 8 for $10: begin$owhal7 No ''paradox" there!
ners. Intermediate. actvancacl. starting Ititself.
is a perfecUy consis1en1 slatement
Feb 5. For more intormation call Clara
about everything, which Includes
Henning, 251-0838.
Itself. It is unassailable. To Ques~iop
is to think.
NEED: Woman's black trench coal.
size 12: man's black leather trench
GREG'S Salad ear Is back 10 nonnal.

$199
·

$2.99 large
0 • 11111

~=~ ~7~~ ;;~, ~

~mall

HEMSING'S
DELICATESSEN

Personals

~::~~is3:.JJ;~.!~~~~~~
t;"c • ~~~s!=~~r
106

THE " author .. ls pr

:rlA: Della Zeta slill has room
available. Do.w.e,go Southf'adre or
Daytona? B1ing you, money and ~ t
me at the boolh TODAY! Big SIS.

ALL sludents intere sled in law :
. Meel lng Thu, BH 309, 1 p.m.
.• MARK: Drop date Feb 5, see youI

Doug, 252-9036.

NON-SMOKING women: Single and
ldl'ge double. near campus, 252-5162.

Dell I, 145 25th Av•. S. , Phone 252-9179'
Mon--Thu and Sat, 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
Fri 9:30 a.m.-10 p.m .
'
Dell Ill, Hwy. 10, Sun-T_tlu 9 a.m .•11 p .m .
Fri and Sat, 9--2 a.m. 25$.1907

~~
·

·

in rDaytona Beach

Don't m iss Spring Break at
A~erica·s hollest beaeh. You'll
bake in the sunshine and sizzle
in the moonlight. There will be
concerts , games. parties. exhibl·
tions , loads of freeb ies, golf, lennis. Jal Ala, , sa lhng , surfing. fishing , motor racing and great riight·
li l e. Hop on a tour bus. catch a
flight or set out by ca r. Just call a
travel agent fo r free resef\lalion
service. Then pac k a bag and
head for the beach.

tp pk]k up al!er

SPRING QUARTER THEOLOGY
AT NEWMAN
College Credit

ROOMS 101 iRomen, available lm•
mediately. sprfng, summer. Singles
$135, doubles S110, quads.$90. Fur- '
"nlshed, utililies JS.lid. laundry. Cati
252-0739.

CHRISTIAN house has vacancles tor
Sl)fing Quarter, 252-2594.

Ll' L Sis: No pizza unlil you Quit . ~::~i;t.mg people, and klll th em. JA•5

up tor the besl sun lor spring break!
Go South Padre or Daytona with Delta

ONE- and 2 -bedroom apts. CIOse to

WOMEN : 2-bedroom, furni shed ,
• utllities paid, laundry. Close 1o·scs.
25M814.

SINGLE room In-nice, quiet house.
$150/monlh. Utilities paid. close 10
can:,pus. 419 5th Ave. S. Call .Chad,
251-8821 or 25J.7997.

SUNSEEKERS: h's l"IOf. !00 late 10 sign

The person of JeSU!t Christ
Instructor: tyl!,. Edith Reagan, M.Div.
:rcredits
Mon, 3-5:30 p.m.
Christian Moraiity in the S0's
Instructor: Fr. Bill Dorn
3 credits
Tue, 7-9:30 p.m.

Credit given by St. John's University,
transferable to SCS
Reglst~tlon and Information at Ne~man Center

251-3260

·

i
1

I

~-

--

-----

l
1

:l'

------------,

Send my free oll1 cia l Sprlng Break Poster .

.,

Address
_
1 .Na me ~ - - - ~Clly~_ _ _ _ _ _ Slate - -- ~

·

uE)

I
I
I

D.ly1ot1a Beach Reso11 Area P O Bo~ 2775 Oay1ona lwacn FL J201s• I

' -------------------------~-~
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VALUES JN VISION
·so"iisiieif········....... 300 ,oo•i.
Wed, Thu or Fri
Jan 30, 31, or feb 1

1

1/.

,

69~
J·
..........................................
Tacos

Hardshell
Tacos

49e

·o~~··t·•o•rg~tt i~o· ;-·;;;ct;y•i~d... •••••• •••
Softshell Sat and Sun
All you can eat Sunday 's 11 to 4 p.m.

Try our new Drlve-thru
at our Waite Park store

low prices from Midwest Vision Center .
You 'll look good during the new year.
and see even better ,

Start 1985 with new l1rst-quahfy eyewear.
regular eye g1as5es, .oft contacts or.the
new ex~iling l if!led c, intacts, at incred1bly

You'll get 30% to 70% OFF the cost of
70 frames
on the hrsl pair of new glasses
purchased w1lh prescripllon lenses. PLUS.

710

· tO
OFF ALL FRAMES,
PLUS 50% off 2nd Pair .
of framesand lenses.

hall-puce {500/o OFF) on BOTH frames and
lenses on a second pair of complete
prescriphon glasses.
Discounl

on frames afld lenses applies 10 tile least

e~pens,'le pair Bolh pair must be same proscription
No lu11ticr d,sco1.in1

Dally-wear Soft , Spherical

CONTACTS

$85*

LEN SES NOW ONLY

•

Plus. FREE

Bausch & Lomb
or Piave Sunglasses,

r

TOTAL SAVINGS UP TO $28 .00.

It's daily-wear soft contacts of Hydrocurve
(8.9, 8.3 and 8.6) , Bausch & Lomb Solsp1n or
American Hydron (Zero 4 and Zero 6) • •

~=~:'J~1=1~1i;~~~ p~~o~x~~

Extended-wear Soft, Spherical

Extended.'wear Soft , Spherical

CONTACTS

CONTACTS

LENSES NOW ONLY

$8,5*

Hydrocurve

Soll Mate I

SAVE UP TO $54.00.

~L~1;~J~.u

Expression or P1ave sunglasses

$105*

LEN SES NOW ONLY Hydrocurve II and Spit
Mate II . Hydrocurve II
lenses for ashgmahsm
available al extra cos!.
SAVE UP TO $49.00 .

Mon•Thu, 9-2 a.m. • Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m . • Sun, 9-1 a.m .
Tinted , Soft

Both locatio~!
16 Second Ave N

~~~~s:~,~~T & T)

251-3720

30 N 10Ih Ave
SI. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater)
25 1-3000

CONTACTSC,ba and

$99*

LENSES NOW ONL't'

Bausch & Lomb.

Now you can enhance or change your eye .
color with sofl . tmled contacls New lenses
only $99 .00 a pair
Ask about the special sol1 CONTACTS
SOLUTION OFFER '
~1"-c:a'l_,~,....J',n>E;•ll'.:""7 ... °"1W-,O,,O-O"U

lftera>t-,or,ylO_..,,....,,A."<ONJ

SAVE UP TO $56.00.

N l l l ~ ~ - l l l l f " ' < Mon,,,1.....,1UJ,~h1 • ~

" Around.the World in '85 "
Winter Week Candidate Games

~
.

Sunken
Jan
30 atLounge
11 a.m.
Winter Week Voting
Atwood c • rousel
Jan 30, 31 and Feb 1 at 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
lntercultural Art 'Exhlblt
Clvlc•Penney Room
Feb 4 at 10 a.m. to 2· p.m.
Coronation
·
St9wart Hall Auditorium
Feb 4 at 8 p .m.
.
Show Sculpture Contest
Call 255-2205 for more Informal/on
Feb 5
.

All. new 'Happy Hour,
Drink ·Specials at T & T
4.7· Every Day

, .. I
( ;'("'t,'
. : ••1'\

mixed drinks
& bottled beer · ,
j
Free hot dogs & Coney Islands
.'
·
'
1
;
)
J\11 you can eat
_.
~I
1
Free pool
0 a,o."' '
i·'
If\
No cover
I

j

'
•

Mixed Blood Theatre
Stewart Hall
Feb 5 at 7:30 p.m.
lnternatk>nal Tea
Civic-Penney Room
Feb 5 at 9 a.m.

Ski Day
PO.YfderRldge
·f!eb 6, noon to 1! p .m.
Erika Vora
Coffeehouae Apocalypse
·. Feb 7 al 7:30 p .m,
Winter Week Dance

Atwood·S.llroom
Feb 8 at 8 p;m.

, ,._,_~,x""a,;•·
;;"·'_ , . _
Atwood UUle Thntre
Jan 30 at 3 p .m.
Jan 31 at 3 and 7 p .m.
" My Uncle Antoine "
Atwood L/U/e Theatre
~eb 1 at 7 and 9 p.,:n.
Feb 2 at 3 p.m.
Feb 3 at 7 p.m .

JIii Holly
' CoffHhouH Apoc.lypae
Jan 29 al 7:30 p .m .

Ice Fl1h1ng T · p
call 255-3772 for Jnlormatlon
Feb 1·3
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SIGN UP NOW!

A

Sign-ups for Men's, Women's Volleyball will take
place:
Date: Deadline 4 p.m; Jan. 30, 1985
Place: Intramural ReciSports office
Time: 8 a.m. - 4 p.!Jl.
Entry Fee~- $6
Come ~ut and Enjoy the Fun!

·:J-'•.
4¢ '

;ff~. .

Ford is proud to sponsor the Ford
Bronco II Volleyball Classic. A very spe- .
cial intramural volleyball tournament
for your college intramural program.
'
·

JOIN THE FUN

•

:

.

up, itl) you r Intramural/Recreational
Sport Department today!
• .
•

EVERYONE CAN P.LAY

.

_

,

.

,·

R_eaci the information above and sign
·

All students, staff and faculty are eligible to compete, Winners rece ive
awards courtesy of Ford Motor
Company.

(pub-s~~ Intramural Dept. ~o-~ponsot' in this area)
~lcialVeh~kofthc U.S. VoUc)'~II Association

FORD BRONCO II and the 1984 U.S. Volleyball
Team ... A Golden Performance!
Ford congratulates the U.S. Men's Volleyball Team
on winning the Olympic Gold Medal.
As their proud sponsor; Ford Division salutes the
U.S. Men's V~lleyball Team for its gold-medal per:
formance·in the XXIII Olympies at Los Angeles.
To go all the way to the XXIII Olympiad, you need
raw talent, tireless dedication , and years of hard
wor~, The _U.S. Volleyball TC!)m displayed them
all, and we :ipplaud their achievement . .

.

.

. .-_,.,~s,-·~

=
;
.
~
.
~ ~.y
·~Get oH e,o q -grettt__,,r~ wn11 ·Pord,,

